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Building Lots—rail sizes.
A few choice acre lots, 143 x 305 
feet. 1 0  ac. blocks, with and 
without fruit trees, free water. 
Benchland at $25.00 per acre.
Okanagan f r u i t  & Land C o .lM
F. R.. E. D e H a r t ,  M anager.
i  have for sale 5000 Peach T rees  
Home Grown, 4000 Jonathan, 5000 
Yellow Newtown, 5000 Northern Spy. 
Also a quantity of Spitzenburg, 
Wagner McIntosh and 401 other 
varieties of apples all home grown. 
I have all kinds of Ornamental shrubs 
Weeping’ trees, Roses, Evergreen 
trees, Hedge Plant's, etc, andt can 
supply any kind of fruit trees as I 
have made arrangements to get stock 
grown in B. C.
Call and see stock and get prices be- 
• * der.fore placing your or<
f.R.LD’HartoaJ.Jones
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Every person is looking for something tp gladden 
the Xmas time. Let iis tell you a few of the nice 
things we have in our different departments.
D ry  Goods and Gents’  furnishings D e p t.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Plain and Fancy Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs, Ladies’ and G ents’ Plain and Fancy 
Linen Handkerchiefs. Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear 
and Belts all just arrived. Men’s solid silk and 
padded Mufflers. Men’s and Ladies* Mocha 
Gloves and Mitts. Fane v Linens in Table Covers, 
Pillow Shams, Centre Pieces, Doylies, Sideboard 
Scarfs, Table Cloths with Napkins to match; and 
a fine assortment of stamped linens with all shades 
of silk to work them. Albums. Purses. Hand­
kerchief and T ie Boxes. Card Cases. Sachet 
. Bags. &c., ft, : ,
Crockery and C u tle ry D e pt.
Japan w a r e  just arrived. Jardinieres in all sizes. 
Fancv V a se s .. Salad Bowls. Crumb T rays, with 
Brush. Bread and Butter Plates. Fancy Cups 
and Saucers. Rose Bowls. Five O’Clock Tea_Sets. 
Marmalade Jars, Cream and Sugar Sets. Silver 
T ea Spoons. Silver Dessert Spoons. Silver Table 
Spoons. Silver Table Forks. Cake Dishes, 
Sugar Bowls. Also1 a good assortment of Dinner 
and .Tea Knives of the best makes.
Grocery
Everything le w  and fresh. Lemon, Orange and 
Citron Peel, Seeded Raisins. Currants. Shelled 
Almonds. London Table 'Raisins. Crosse & 
Blackwell’s  Pickles. Heinz’s  Pickles. Olives. 
_A.il other lines ■ you require for Christmas
necessities.
Leqviim e B ros. & Co
VJ K E L O W N A , B . C . ' S ' *
PHONE MO. 22.
NUM BER 22.
Winners of Models. Bn.ll sxt Summorlend.
(C ontributed)
A detailed statement has now , ^  ^  annua, invitatkm ball
come to hand of thc of thc ocwiy organized Summer-
individual B. C’ f th a n d  Hockey Club was heldinthc
whom were awarded Hall, Snmmerland, on
s.lvcr-g,lt medals at the thc cvc„in(f of Dec. 28th. Danc-
|show m London  ^ of the Royal . commcnced at 9 p. m. and 
IBriti8h Horticultural Society. continucd Untu 4 aPm., with
T helm t I s a s  fo||owH- an interval for supper provided
Thos. W. Stirling,, Kelowna, 1 - - ■ -  •
»r
silvcif’-gilt Knightian medal; J. L. 
Pridliam, Kelowna, silver Bank- 
I sian medal; J. C. Gartrell, Trout 
Creek, silver-gilt Knightian med
al; J. R. 
silver Knightian medal; the 
Coldstream estate, V ernon,
by the ladies of the club. During 
the interval M iss Forsythe rend­
ered two or three solos in charm­
ing voice, to the delight of all 
m nu  u.ei.-j 8  nt T h c  li8t of g UCSts in-
Brown, Snmmerland, | P uded twe,vc from P cn , icto9 ,
ten from Peachland and over 
Coldstream estate ™ " ’ Iforty from Snmmerland. Music
silver-gilt Knightian | Was s UpI,Ued by the Snmmerland
Tbos. G. Earl, Lytton, “ f t *  Band, which added materially to  
Kn.ght.an medal; Mrs. J. Smith, I e 8ucce88 of tbe dance by the
Spence s  Bridge, silver f t ^  L .len d id  rliythm and time kept, 
turn medal; Kootenay Fruit f t he hah w/ 8 taatcfully decorated 
Growers’ Association, silver ^  evergreens and hockey
jBanksian medal. 18ticb8  arran(fed in symmetrical
The facts to be noted *9. con- ns AU who attendid  had
nection with tbe awards art, all & most enj „ able timc, and feel 
the medals were captured by the | ^ atefu) , ,  the committee in
no
I grateful 1-  the committee
“dry belt,”  Cpast fruit b e i n g ^  ^  succe9sful ar.
successful; the Okanagan valley rangements made for their com- 
captured five out of the eight • "
medals, .and Kelowna was, the or * ■ ■ .............  ^
only district in th e ; OtKJ^agan Scotty Crook Christm as 'Ty«e. ,
taking two medals, which werei (C ontributed)
given to exhibits from contig? An enjoyable and successful 
u o u s  orchards. Ergo, the I Christmas tree was given in the,utio  vi vim* ----  ’ ; 1VUS lo iiu a  vi ww muo s 4’ v
agan is premier in the province, | ^ | j ej^n school-house on
and Okanagan Mission Valley j X)^% 22nd ~ -----
leads the parade. Vivat Kelowna! 0peue<| with
------ -----— —• which the children reflect^dwx
Black Mountains Notoo. great credit on their teacher,”
(Contributed.)^   ^ M iss N . Frank. A  programme
A farewell party was given at SQ|,g S an(j recitations followed 
the residence of Mr. Geo. White, I n<|  Messrs. M. Hereron, who 
on Wednesday, Dec. 20th, to ^ iss | presided, R. S. Hall, J. Conroy,
J. Carney, G. Monford, J. Chris­
tian, F. Conklin, H . Geen, W. 
Alcock, F. Bell, B. McLellan* H. 
Royce and G. Watt gave ad­
dresses, all uniting in admiration 
of the progress made by the 
children under the able tuition of
Ada M. Howell, who has, been 
| teaching the Black Mountain 
School. A  handsome writing 
| cabinet was presented to her 
with an address expressing the 
regard of the community for her, 
and their regret at losing her,
£ v
• . > • /
land signed by tbe contributors. their 
Miss Howell replied thanking1
teacher. Refreshments 
I a 1were served by the M isses
them all for the gift,-though she Whelan and the tree was un- 
needed no token by which to  re- an  ^ the- g ifts distributed,
member them. After singing y^ung- and old alike being the re- 
‘For She’s a Jolly Good Fellow, gipiguts^ the nature of the gifts  
land some social pastimes, the h n the latter" case causing much 
I gathering dispersed. merriment. T he proceedings
A Christmas T ree Party was j terminated with songs from 
in the Black Mountain
School on Thursday night, Dec. 
21dt, and proved a success; like 
all Black Mountain entertain­
ments. ^
M essrs. S. Carney and C. Draper 
and organ selections by Mr. 
Clark. The school grounds, 
main entrance and building itself 
wfere most artistically decorated, 
and praise is due to those who 
carried out the work and' to the 
ladies for the good things 'pro-
Proclamation.
A  S h o ck in g  E xperience
At about fifteen minutes to six _______  ___
on Tuesday morning the Okanag- vi<Jed as eatables, 
an vallev was subjected to a 
somewhat severe earthquake
shock, which shook houses quite __
-----  . . .  J ■ -r-»UBLIC NOTICE is hereby tfiven to thcoerceptlbly, and even SnOOKIU Electors of th e  M u n ld p a l i ty o f  th e  C ity  of 
r  . . . . . .  . ■ *■ Kelowna t h a t  I  req u ire  th e  presence of th e
d o w i*  light objects Standing I said electors at Raymer’s  H all Kelowna on the 
1 i  115th day of J anuary 1906 a t 12 o’clock noon, forshelves. No material damage the purpose of electing’ persons to represent thqm
,  ,  , J. 1 .  „ r„ o  in the Municipal Council as Mayor and Alder-was done, luckily, but it was mcn.  ^ ^
u i . T h e  mode of nomination of Candidates somewhat an uncanny experience l u be m  (oUows.
for people who had not been in t 
such convulsions- of - natnre_be- 
fore. ‘ ‘ ^
7"
if
1 i a w q n c u  V J  WW u w u n u w , «m iu ,ou«m»
' T h e r e  IS a report current to the Returning1 Officer a t any time between the
■*' ”  -  . . .  I date of the notice and 2. p. m. of the day of nomin-
t h a t  a* chimney fell at Penticton, l ation; and in theevent of a  poU being necessary, tnat-a c i m u  y  . . I such poll will be opened on the 18th day of Jan-
a n d  olaster was cracked in uar>' 1906 at Raymer’s HaU,Kelowna, a t  ^ o’clockanu pwow* . ,  ,■ ( a. m., of which every person is hereby required to
a t  other' points, bu t tne take notice and govern himself accordingly.
; , r  . The Qualification of Mayor is astales lack^conflrm ation. Capt. follow«
rtf t h e -  “Aberdeen.” Such persons as arc male British subjects of EstaurOOK, oi l u c  * the full age of twenty-one years, and are not dis-
i u „ +  h i o  u f p a m p r  Was r qualified under any law, and have been for therepo rts  th a t . nis Steam er I six months next preceding the day of nomination
b e a v i l v  a g a i n s t  t h e  the registered owner,jin- the Land Registry Office, d r i v e n  q u i t e  n e a v n y  « tg a iu a » . I ofland  or real property in the city a t  the assess-
w h a r f  bv a wave, ed value on the last Municipal Assessment Roll, Penticton  w nari . ** ’ I Of one thousand dollars or more.
evidently 'caused b /  the  shock. The Qualification for Alderman is as
T h e  disturbance seem s to have Such persons a s  a re  m a le  B ritish  su b jec ts  of th e
,  ‘ ■ s .  o *  full a g e  of tw enty-one y ea rs , a n d  a re  n o t d is­had an east and w est direction at qualified under a n y  law , a n d  h a v e  been for th e
. .  * ------ * a --------------- ------------ --------- th e  d a y  of nom ination ,
/
J
[first w ith’»a norths and south  
I motion latterly. It is related 
that one well-known Kelownaite 
being arousedTrom his slumber 
by the ja r ,. sa ij l^ -^ n ily . .“AU 
right, Harry, om 6 per c#,P 111 a 
minute !’^  -“ buj ofbondd^
[ . s -/ better term s t
iio customs recei^c^'/
6 Empire were
; • ■ - • ! v... - '
six months next preceding i------------------------ ,
tbe registered owner of land or real property inVUG I IBtCI OU ui«mv« v* i-.  «<•
the City of thc assessed value on thc la st ’Munici­
pal Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars or 
more.
There will also be nomination for three school 
trustees.
Given under my band a t  Kelowna the 3rd day 
of January 1906.
. R . MORRISON,
Returning Officer.
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Faith
You cannot In) expected to have faith in Shiloh • 
Conjminption Cuic, the Lung I otiic, «•_ a cure lot 
Cold*, Cough* ana nil tli*e«»e* <4 the nif pawage*. 
if you have not tried it. Wc have initli in *1. ami 
to convince you that it will cure you we uuaranteo 
it. II it doem't cure you ilcorti you nothing. It 
it doc* it coil* you 25c. 'flint* «»•*> **y »l
I o-dlay.
Shiloh
liat curctl many lliouuirnla of llio motf 
cam:9. nmJ wo Jo not liciitatcto my that it will cuio 
anv Cold, Couijb, Iliroat or Lung Uoul>lo. I* vtp 
did not Ixilicvo till* wc (would not yunrnnlce it 
absolutely m wo do. Shiloh lia» had an unbiokcii 
record of tucccst for thirty yean. It !»■ »tood 
every powiblc teit without failure. Iw * fhat proof 
of its curativo properties, l urihcf
Proof
ii found if) the many teitimonial* of llio»e who have 
tried Shiloh and been cured. Mr*. Aichio Iaylof, 
Aiapli, IJa.,'write* : —
“ I bought n bottle of Shiloh’* Coniumption Cute 
• and found it very beneficial. I have two children 
•nd they had a terrible cough. I gave them 
everything I could think of, but they got no better 
until one evening my huiband bought a bottle of 
I Shiloh. Wo gave it to the children when they 
went to bed, and they »lepl all night. It cured 
them completely. I ihnll alway* kdep it in the 
Louie.’’ 6°a
5 H I L O H
35c. with guarantee wherever medicinal* «oId.
Bobby’s Essay on Advertising.
<By W illiam  F- K irk  in I-Ioarst's 
Chicago ‘A m erican .)
A d v ertis in g  Is w haro  you go to  a 
n e w sp a p e r o r bill board  o r su m w h are  
&  Mill th e  w urld  to  com e around- & 
■stie you. It pays to  ad v ertise , bee- 
. k a u s  tlia ro  has a lw ays been lo ts  of it 
done . I t  begttn in th e  gard en  of E den , 
the snailc d lden t s ta r t  it  e ither, A dam  
^started  it. he fe lt lonely  so he w en t 
&  p u t an  ad sum w hare, I d o an t know  
the naim  of th e  p ap e r & the  ad  sod 
M iddel Aiged . G en tlem an  W ishes to 
M ee t Refined W om an of M eens, ob­
je c t  M atrim ony  & E ve saw  th e  ad  & 
se d  W ell, h e re  i am , 1 seen y u re  ad 
i n  th e  paper.
th en  th e  sn a ik  calm  along &  p u t a 
s in e  on th e  tre e  of nollege, th e  s ine  
se d  R ig h t th is  W ay to  the  In fo rm a­
tio n  bureau , ee t a app le  & G it W ise, 
th e n  A dam  and Eve bo th  an se red  th e  
-•ad & h e re  we all are , a d v e rtis in g  oui'- 
se lves. '
. All live c reech ers  adv ertise , h ees ts  
, y&,f'tju rds & ev ery th in g - w hen a .m u le  
^x good &' k ind  all day  long he  is je s t  
.fo r . a  su ck e r lo  cum  n e e r 
is h ind  heels, w hen a  peacock  g its  
o u t in th e  sun and w alks a ro u n d  it 
; is ad v ertis in g  i ts  fine fea th ers , eeven  
th e  fishes ad v ertise , i once h e rd  o f a 
p ickerel th a t  p u t "an ad  iirTlxe p a p e r 
f o r a  room  m ate  b u t th e  p ick ere l got 
“ cau g h t b e fo ar anybody  a n se re d  th e  
•.ad.
. ‘th e  g ra te  m en of h is to ry  w ere  all
ttdvortlsora. n loxander tlie  g ra to  pu t 
a  ad  in the  p ap e r say in g  W anted, 
m oar w tirlds to conquer; hut only 2 
men anseretl the  ad  Ac they  w ere both 
opium  foentls, they sed lim y k n e w  
wlmro tlm re  was a, nine patch  of wur- 
IdM but (hay  w ildcat tell. N apoleon 
beleovod in ads, he w ent to Rusiiia In 
(lie m iddel of the w in te r &  kept <> 
press ugtlnlH w orking day n*»d lllt<’ 
Bending slu lf to the  Imam 1>=M»‘^
Pout hoW the  hoys w as s tan d in g  G o 
trip  lim y dldeul Bland it vary  wo • 
(h a re  w as a, fe lle r .m im ed M k 
Antony who had a  line s to a r in Rom e 
& lie went to Egypt- & w hile lm was 
eone Ills wife got mart a t the  odlt.m of 
of (lie Rom e p aper & she took out. t m 
g a H at M ister A ntony alw ays ha 
K u t  Htoar & w hen M ark g<>t - c k
his hl/m ess w as al «»»« •» .'« 1,tt(L
T tlia re  a re  th ree  kinds ol ads
1 good ilds.
2 poor ails.
SStiXnr Ski y°U
"  U  the
circulation KU» U|° 1““  C
of eech  ed ition  BO to  1 J  &
d o an t th in k  thoy  to ll tho  t iu tn  bv 
coun t th o  p a p e rs  y u ie se lf . funny
lqh0th ay °  ureC gpQd C ed in g  w hen  you ads, tlm y ‘OO M 'w  or sum _
w lrire  f 's a w ^ n e  th e  o th e r  d a y ,th » t 
^ed th e  sk in  h a s  20,873,421 por #  ,& 
w hen you w ashed  w ith  th a t  ^ in . 
7n\n all th e  pordh fe lt g ra te fu l, th a t  
h o ^ n o w  m i d  i t  to to  r i u ^ i n k  
nf th e  poor fe lle r th a t  ro te  th a t  au 
s topp ing  to  coun t all th e  pores of h is  
skin, it  m u st have  -took h im  qu ite  ^  
w hile i guess- (lien sum  of th e  ads in 
the  c a rs  a re  v e ry  n ice  P oe tiY  U 
c ra te  poets who com e to  N ew  Yoi k 
s ta r t - ' in  rite in g  about. th ®. fl®e<^  
clouds th a t  fill th e  am b ien t aii f . a t 
la s t  th e y  w ork  up to  fine subjeckBi like  
d re ss  sh ields and  scru b b in g  soap 
sum  day  i am  going to  r ite  a  a d v a  
tis in g  v e rse  m yself &  send  i t  to  c 
p ickle m ak er b u t i suppose i w ill have 
to  ta lk  m y pay  in  p ick les. .
th a ts  a ll i know  ab o u t ad v ertising , 
i t  a in L a s j n u c h  a s  i th o u g h t i knew  
w hen i ffftga ju ih is  essay.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
Globe, m any  of them  be ing  A m erican 
fa rm ers  who have pulled up s tak es  a t 
hom e because  of tho b e tto r opportun ­
itie s  acro ss  lho border, i t  Is p ro­
bable, Ihoroforo, th a t  tho  region bet­
ween W innipeg and (ho Rocky Moun­
ta in s  will w ith in  a general ion o r two 
he inhab ited  by m any m illions of pros­
perous and en erg e tic  m en and women 
mplnly of Anglo-Saxon blood. Wlmt 
p a rt will lh is  great, g ra n a ry  play in 
the  h is to ry  of th e  B ritish  Em pire 
anil of the  w orld? a sk s  tho London 
T im es. 'I’he an sw er to  th is  question 
Is of even m ore im p o rtan ce  to the 
U nited S ta tes . '
HELP FOR LITTLE ONE3.
i i t  Is a. recognized  fa c t th a t babies 
—and Indeed all ch ild ren —need a  m e­
d icine of th e ir  own. M edical m en 
know, too, th a t  m ost baby m edicines 
do m ore h a rm  tlum  good — th a t  most, 
of them  eo n ta ln  poisonous op kites, 
Unit d ru g  ch ild ren  in to  qu ie tness 
w ith o u t cu rin g  th e ir  l i t t le  ills. Daby a 
Own T ab le ts  is a  m odern  modlcino 
for babies and  young ch ild ren , and  is 
sold under a guaran tee ' to con tain  no 
op ia te  o r h a rm fu l d rug . I t  cu res s to ­
m ach, bow el and  1,oolh'J(ng troub les, l 
and  by its  n a tu ra l, h e a lth y  action  pro­
m otes sloei) and  repose. I t  m akes, 
little  ones w ell and  keeps them  well. 
M rs. W. E . A nsell, A y er’s F la t, Quo., 
says : “I w ould adv ise  every  m other 
w ith  s ick  o r fre tfu l ch ild ren  to  use 
B aby’s Own T ab e ts. Thoy -a re  the  
m ost sa tis fa c to ry  m edicine I have 
ev er tried , and  a lm o st m agical in  th e ir  
effects.” • You can  g e t th e  T ab le ts  
from any  m edicine d ea le r o r by m ail 
a t 25 cen ts  a  box by w ritin g  th e  Dr. 
W illiam s’ M edicine Co., B rockville, 
Ont.
TEST IT AS YOU WILL
S1LU1
GEYLORI TEA is g u a ra n te e d  to  be ab so lu te ly
p u r e  a n d  o f  i n c o m p a r a b l e  v a l u e .
Sold only In load packagos a t  4 0 o, 5 0 c, and  6 0 o pop tt>-
By all Groooro-
II hoot Award, St. Louis, 1 0 0 4 *______________
oanff
or Ooufi
▲I JQXU ohoio*.
. 3E"1ES.JEBJES " T C 3  “’S T O ’C T I
Bo,Hi ... yoi.*....
1/0, ami uover timiUli.
WE TRUST YOU-NO MONEY REQUIRED.
poll tho ( U a r t lo W  O M a ^ i lo o n t  ^ T w r  W aU h ?« u iS .» W f5 ?«
Joaw! orT uo/pPM ontS’o r "Hlgh-olaM  Jow ollory . which you cm, .oloot from our Hit. 
QOLD & 00.. Ho. 2, Tho Watch House, Dolamoro Orouoont, London. W., England.
Your Hair?
Anri doing no th ing  to  kooip i t  P Moot 
wom en like th ick , heavy hair.; long, 
lu x u rian t 'h a ir. D on’t  you P Xh/pn 
use H all’s V egetable Sicilian H air 
B enew or., You save w h a t h a ir  you 
have and  get more a t  the  name tim e.
For tho whlskor* an,l monxUcbo rtf m»k« BUCKINGHAM’S DTK. It color* » rtoli brown or a *oft black. K. I*. II AT. I. A CO., Naghnn^ TLII^
a
Filling Up W estern Canada.
S e ttle rs  a re  p o u rin g  in to  th e  coun­
t r y  a t  th e  ra te  of sev e ra l h u n d red  
th o u san d  a  year, , says th e  N ew  Y ork
D e a fn e s s  of 12 Y e a r s ' S ta n d in g .— Pro- 
(TH ctfd O alM irti p io d i io 'S  dcalneHH In 
m m iv  cjiscm. -Unpt. I ’-cn . C o n n o r. of 
T o ro n to , C u m u la , w a s  d e a f  fo r  12 y e a r s  
lYnin C al fin 'll. All t r e a t m e n t s  fa ile d  to  
re lie v e . D r. A g n o w ’s  C a ta r r l ia l  P o w d e r  
g a v e  b im  r e l ie f  In o n e  d a y . arid  In a  v e ry  
s h o r t  w h ile  th e  d e a f n e s s  le f t  h im  e n t i r e ­
ly. I t  w ill do  a s  m u c h  fo r  yo u . 50c.—23
Where Freshness Counts.
A m ong tlie  m anifo ld  ad v an tag es  of 
new sp ap er a d v e rtis in g  over o thei 
!orms, th e re  is one w hich  th e  prom o­
te rs  of com peting  m edium s of public- 
ty  can  n ev e r hope to  overcom e. T he 
n ew sp ap er e stab lish e s  ch ain  liglitninjg 
com m unication  b e tw een  p roducer^  
and  d is tr ib u te rs  on th e  one hand  and  
consum ers on th e  o th e r. I t  is “John- 
ny  on th e  sp o t.” It. c a rrie s  business 
new s to  th e  people w ith in  tw enty-four 
h o u rs  a f te r  th e  copy is w ritten . • I t  
does rtway w ith  th e  n ecess ity  of cold 
s to rag e  jp repara tion . A nd fresh n ess  
coun ts fo r as  m uch  in  b u siness an ­
n o u ncem en ts  as  it  does in  th e  d issem ­
in a tio n  o f „the new s of th e  day.
o
9 $
Som e "persons h av e  period ical a t­
ta c k s  of C anadain  cho lera , dy sen te ry  
o r d ia rrh o ea , and  h a v e  to  use  g re a t 
p recau tio n s  to  av o id ' th e  disease. 
C hange of w a ter, cooking, an d  g reen  
fru it, is su re  to  b rin g  on  th e  a tta ck s . 
To such  p erso n s w e w ould recom ­
m end D r. J . D. K ellog’s D ysen tery  
C ordial a s  b e ing  th e  b e s t  m edicine in  
th e  m a rk e t fo r a ll su m m er com plain ts. 
,If a  few  drops- a re  Jtaken  in  w a te r  
w hen th e  sym ptom s a re  no ticed  no 
fu r th e r  tro u b le  w ill be  experienced .
T he B ack ach e S ta g e  m a y  b e  Just th a t
I n c ip ie n t  f o rm  o f k id n e y  d is e a s e  
w h ic h , i f  n e g le c te d , w ill  d e v e lo p  in to  
s tu b b o r n  a n d  d i s t r e s s in g  d is o r d e r  t h a t  
w ill  t a k e  lo n g  te d io u s  t r e a t m e n t  to  c u re . 
D o n ’t  n e g le c t  t h e  “ b a c k a c h e  s t a g e  o f 
th e  m o s t ,  in s id io u s  o f  d is e a s e s .  S o u th  
A m e r ic a n  K id n e y  C u re  s to p s  th e  a c h e  in  
s ix  h o u r s  a n d  c u r e s .— 30
is in a
Flour that gives half nv uishment and 
double work to digeS is ..ot good flour.
Cheap and inferior flour gives the 
digestive organs double work and 
half pay— inferior, flours contain in­
digestible waste—
— this waste must first be overcome 
-by nature,— that means extra digest­
ive work. — ...  -
Indigestibles destroy the nutriment 
of flour, therefore poor flour gives 
m o r e  work and less, nutriment to the 
'stem.
* M Household F lour is in a class 
by^ifeelf— it is the only really pure 
flour— and it is .pure because it is 
purified and sterilized by electricity. 
— it is the most easily digested and 
most nourishing because it: is abso­
lutely pure.
The moment a woman puts her 
hands into “ Royal Household” she 
knows it is a finer flour than she ever 
used before.
&
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The Word “Draper/'
The word “draper” is derived, from 
the French drapperle—i. e.r . clothwork 
—and in -former times was the name 
given to ,fhe m anufacturer o f woolen 
cloth and not,* as now, to the dealer in 
that and' in kindred articles.
„ A M agic P ill.—D yspepsia  is  a  foe 
w ith  w hich  m en a re  co n stan tly  g rap ­
p lin g  b u t can n o t ex te rm in a te .- Sub 
dued, an d  to  a ll ap p ea ran ces  van ­
qu ished  in  one, it- m akes its  ap p ea r 
an ce^  in  a n o th e r  d irec tion . In  m any 
th e^d ig estiv e  a p p a ra tu s  is as  de lica te  
a s  th e  m echan ism  of a  w a tch  o r scien ­
tific in s tru m e n t ' in  : w hich  even^ a  
b re a th  of a ir  w ill m ak e  a  v a ria tio n ; 
W ith  such  perso n s d iso rd ers  of th e  
stom ach  ensue  from  th e  m o s t tr iv ia l 
cau ses  an d  cau se  m uch suffering. To 
th e se  P a rm e le e ’s V egetab le  P ills  a re  
recom m ended  as m ild  an d  su re . .
S a v in g  a  T ru n k .
A good tru n k  can be saved m any a 
nard knock, or. ra th e r, m any a  bad scar, 
w hen going on a long journey  by. a cov­
ering of o rd in a ry  m an ila  colored bur­
lap or coffee sacking. Sew it securely 
w ith  tw ine, leaving only the  handles 
of the  tru n k  out.
r
thetradeofthegreat w est
UNION MADE.
1
O f w h a t v a lu e  Is y o u r  - 
op in ion  on p a c k e t teas,^  
if  you h a v e  n o t t r ie d  
GOLD STANDARD 
th e  acm e  o f perfec tion .
in p a c k e t  ' t e a s .  
“ G u a ra n te e d  th e , Best” 
‘ 35, 46 &  50c per lb. ~  
a t  all g ro c e rs .
W illiam  J . Lem oyne, th e  ac to r, d ied 
o f B rig h t’s d isease  a t  N ew ” Y ork.
OVERALLS, 
SHOCKS and SHSRTS
M a d e  *1
and
^ f l a d e  to
F r i ±
You will never have Comfort .and Sat­
isfaction and W earing Qualities 
your Working Clothes until you w e a r /
“ Hing of th e  Road”  Brand
---------ASK YOUR -DEALER.
Ask the lawyers, the  physicians, the  
congressmen, the clergymen, th e  
clerks, the book-keepers, the skilled 
mechanics who have patronized us 
and you will find th a t the. Keeley 
treatm ent is all and more than  is 
claimed for it, and th a t it  is th e  
“stitch” a  drinking m an needs to save 
property, reputation, family* *
and even life itself. ■ . ■
W rite today, now; and get the n e o v 
essary inform ation about it.
13 3  0 sborne St., Fort Rouge,
WINNIPEG.
7
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
<<Psychine,> possesses peculiar 
properties that act promptly 
in gaining" the mastery over 
this disease. One element at o n c e checks the fever, 
another the chills.- The tightness- across the chest, the 
heavy breathing and hoarseness, is removed by another 
element. Its tonic properties renew the strength, and 
make rich blood, th^cough disappears, the 6*m.ucous” is  
carried away, the wheezing ceases, and after a short treat­
ment ninety per cent, of patients are cured for all tim e.
, The disease seldom returns after you have begun the 
“  P sych in e  ” treatment. -
HERE IS PROOF,
Wrri. Grist, Esq., Winnipeg, Man., writes :
“ I have used PSYCHINE an d -it has simply worked 
wonders for me. Previous to taking it .1 suffered for years with 
Chronic Bronchitis. I could hardly walk upstairs throughifehortness of 
breath. I could not do anything, as the slightest exertit^i. exhausted^ 
me. I spent hundreds of do.lars in doctors, but to no avail. I am a 
painter,by trade, and laid my trouble originally to the bM uess I am
engaged in. I  cannot say enough in praise of PSYCHINE. V " , ,
G REA TEST QF ALL T ^ N tC S ’.
'.i- a t  AUL DROQQISTS— O N E  DOLLAR— T R M L  -TREE (
The Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, - 179 King Street West, Toronto
>
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BMisconstrued
By CHARLES H. 
C H A M iB EIU IN
J
C opvrloht, by  Charlet H . C ham berlin  j|r,
lm m m w M m xm im m ftm w m iit.
John Carroll silt tipped buck In big 
office <hmlr, his foot perched comforta­
bly on tho desk In front of him. The 
click, click of a typewriter, mingled 
with tho murmur of voices, cumo to 
him Indistinctly through tho closed 
door, tho curtain of which was drawn 
—signal to his office forco that ho was 
busy and m ust on no accdunt bo dis­
turbed.
Leaning over, Carroll took a letter 
from tlio desk and carefully reread It. 
I t  ran  as follows:
l “London, England.
“Dear Mr. Carroll—Mother Is writing
to friends a t homo and lias asked me to 
lot you know that wo aro Bulling for 
New York Wednesday (today's Mon­
day) on the Brlchtland. I t Is a slow 
boat and brings ua to port a week 
from Saturday. Please come and meet 
us. Wo shall be utterly helpless In that 
roar and bustle after the two years 
spent In this slow going hemisphere.
“I wonder If mother’s ‘legal adviser’ 
has changod and If we will recognize 
him a t tho pier. As for me, foreign cap­
itals have added three Inches to my 
height besides the dignity of a presen­
tation a t court. Until the coming Sat­
urday, faithfully,
“MARGARET CLEARWATER.” 
Thdt signature meant so much and 
so little.
Another letter In finer hand read: 
“Dear John—Margaret Is writing for 
your help on our arrival, but I need 
^ o u r  help.right away. A young fellow 
from Pittsburg named Richards met 
M argaret a t a country house in Devon­
shire six months ago and has been de­
voted to her ever since. ’How devoted I 
did not dream until she told' me yester­
day th a t he had proposed. In  spite of 
my protests because of their youth 
M argaret has promised him an answer 
In two months. For the last year I 
have been trying to persuade her to ac­
cept an Englishman who has a tidy 
brewing business In Yorkshire and 
Who has been her constant ‘shadow,’ 
butLhe says she will marry an Ameri- 
(. ca iro r die a/bachelor girl.
“Now, John, please look this fellow 
up financially. I am not yet persuad­
ed that he is not after Margaret’s mon­
ey. And when we get home, do use 
•your influence with h e rto  postpone the 
whole business until she comes of. age.
“How good It will seem to -be within 
easy reach of-your sound advice once 
more. Sincerely, ~  “
“EVELYN CLEARWATER.” 
Ten years before, fresh from college, 
where he had made ii name for him­
self as crack guard and stroke oar, Car- 
Toll had joined Stephen Clearwater as 
his private secretary. For five years 
he and Margaret,. Clearwater’s only 
child, had been very good chums. She 
always levied her tribute of candy on 
him whenever he appeared a t her house 
and usually managed to accompany 
him on his drives when overseeing her 
father’s real estate-interests. ■
Then-be had started his own busi­
ness, she had gone away to school, and 
they had not met until her home com­
ing for her father’s funeral, shortly a ft­
er which/she and her mother had sailed 
for Europe. As Carroll reviewed his 
life  for the past ten years he acknowl­
edged to himself that he could not tell 
ju st when i t  was that he had falleh in 
love w ith Margaret. Certain it was 
she had never discovered his affection, 
much less reciprocated it. He had let 
her go to Europe without making any 
sign, thinking that there would be pien- 
'ty- of time after her return. And now^1 
she was 'returning practically engaged 
to another man, and the castles he had 
been building for the past two years 
had suddenly tumbled about his ears.
I t  flashed upon him that her ship w as  
* due in a couple of days and that it de­
volved upon him to look up this young  
Richards in the meantime.
Saturday found Carroll a t the pier. 
Emerging from the rush of passengers, 
Mrs. Clearwater greeted him with the 
w arm th and affection of a ■" mother. 
-M argaret offered her hand in a formal 
•way and turned to bid adieu to ac­
quaintances of tlio voyage. Customs 
officials dispensed with, Carroll saw 
the mother and daughter safely en­
sconced in a cab and left them 'to  re­
join Mrs. Clearwater a t their hotel a ft­
er dinner.
‘^ V elL John^’ M rs .C lea rw a te rsa id  
as he entered the room that night, “I ’ve 
sent M argaret off to her -room so we 
can have a«*talk alone. You can see 
her la ter, but I must retire early and 
sleep off the rolling of the-ship. F irst 
I  w ant to know what yoif learned about 
young Richards. He’s all right social­
ly, but I ’m not perfectly iu re  he’s not 
a fte r M argaret’s money.”
“I ’ve, made inquiries among my 
friends,” replied Carroll in a dry voice, 
“and find his family fortunes consid­
erably more than double M argaret’s 
Inheritance.”
* Mrs. Clearwater smiled.
• “Truthfully, Jdhn, I don’t  believe the  ^
_i>i —«jiy loves', him, though when I
t
v
try  to tulk her out of hor detormlnatlon 
to glvo him n final answ er1 In two 
months sh© insists s|io will uccept him. 
The Idea thut you were to bo consulted 
made her furious."
“I feel sho la wholly right about It, 
Mrs. Clearwaler,” . Interrupted Carroll. 
“She knows she Is responsible to 3'ou 
alone, and I am sure that Whutover I 
might suy would not only fall to con­
vince but would sacrifice- her friend­
ship, a thing which I urn very anxious 
to retain.”
M argaret’s entrance cut short further 
conversation'. Mrs. Clearwater excused 
herself, and Carroll, found himself 
alone with the girl.
“Marguret, your mother hua asked 
mo to perform a vo>\y difficult task,” ho 
began, “but”—
Eli© looked up a t him, and there was 
steel In her eyes.
“I have declined her request. Instead 
I must tell you wlnit has been In my 
heart for a long time. I loye you, Mai 
guret; havo loved you—for how man) 
years I do not know.”
She did not draw back, but opened 
her big bluo eyes with a little twinkle 
and waitod for him to go on.
“When your mother wroto me of 
rn n r Intended m an  em inent I first reel* 
fzed thd. height and breadth of 
elon for you, and ever sine® I havo 
been wondering how I shall do with­
out you. I suppose I shall manage It 
somehow, but I could not keep silent. 
I t  was asking too much of my heart, 
and so I have told you not all, but a. 
small part of my story. I hope”—
W hat he hoped was not told, for the 
next moment, with a girl in his arms, 
he was transported to a paradise he 
had not dreamed of.
Some time afterward, when articu­
late speech had returned to John, a 
voice frofn his shoulder asked:
“John, dear, how long have you loved 
me?”
' “You remember the day your father 
died and you came to. me and said that 
I would have to take.care.of you In f u ­
ture? I realized theij tha t I wanted to  
take care bf you—in a different way. 
And now, Miss Hardheart, how long 
have you loved me without giving any 
sign?”
“Stupid f” she replied, with a gleam 
of mischief In her eye. “When I told 
you that you would have to take care 
of .me I meant it in the way you 
thought I didn’t  mean it.”
“Iiut whether they aro or not I know 
I can always tell a livery rig when I 
see It just ns I can always spot a 
bride and bridegroom when I see them 
on the street.”—Kansas City Times.
JAPANESE WAR BONDS
Aro Yon Ncrvuuiif
The man or woman suffering from 
nervousness should seek the compan­
ionship Of healthy persons free from 
nervousness. The meals ought to bo 
eaten very slowly. All ordinary hy­
gienic rules aro to ho obeyed. Will ex­
ercises nro good. Tho nervous person 
must, to use a llguro of speech, spring 
out of tho warm, nervous bed jjand 
plunge Into tho cold hath of effort. 
Tho thing ho dreads doing Is tlio Very 
ono ho should do. Ono excellent plan 
for nervous men and women Is to a t­
tend a good theater and watch tho de­
meanor of some self possessed actor, or 
nctroBS. Lot thorn study that demeanor 
and try  to Imltnto It. I t will be some­
thing for them to do, when attacked by 
a nervous spell. I t will be found bet­
ter than buttoning or unbuttoning 
gloves or Indulging In ririy other of tho 
purposeless ac*« sa common to tho 
nervous. ' -  ' • -
“Yankee Doodle.”
The air now known as “Yankee Doo­
dle” Is older than tho time of Crom­
well and was well known In the colo­
nies prior to the Revolution under the 
numb of “Naukic Doodle.”
BARON KENTARO KANEKO, MIKA­
DO’S SECRET AGENT IN U. 3.
Credited With tho Chief Credit For 
tho Japanese Empire's Remarkable 
Financial Integrity—How Ho Was 
tho Means of Securing Two Friend­
ly Creditors Instoad of One—Brit­
ish and U.S. Competition For Loans.
Conspicuous among tho many re­
volutions with which tho Empire of 
Japun lias puzzled tho wostorn world 
Is hor wholly unexpected financial 
ability. At tho beginning of tho pres- 
ont war it was predicted frdoly by 
thoso who wore in touch with tho 
monoy centres of tho world that tho 
Island Em pire’s vigorous opposition
Caprices of Disraeli.
In one of his books of biographical 
reminiscences Augustus J. C. H are 
gives the f  ollowifig illustration of the 
caprices of Disraeli:
One day while dining out a lady of­
fered him the m ustard^
“I never take m ustard,” replied the 
statesm an in his sepulchral voi^e.
“Oh, don’t  you.?” replied the lady.7
“No,” continued “Dizzy” in his most 
solemn tones. “There areT three things, 
I have never used. I have never touch­
ed mustard, ITbave never had a watch, 
and I have never made use of an um­
brella.” -
“Well,” replied the lady, “I can un­
derstand the m ustard—that is a mere 
m atter of taste—but surely going w ith­
out the other things must have been 
sometimes rather .inconvenient?”
“And why should I w ant them?” con­
tinued Disraeli.; “I live under the shad­
ow of Big Ben, and there is a clock in 
every room of the house of commons, 
so th a t I cannot possibly require a 
watch, and as I always go about in ft 
closed carriage I can never w ant an 
umbrella.”
His Crutch Calls For a Seat.
Styler sprained his ankle a few w;eeks 
ago and had to w alk with a  crutch. He 
came limping lip the street toward his 
home the other evening^and laborious­
ly mounted *the front steps. H is wife 
watched him.. Once inside the house 
Styler hung the crutch on the hall rack 
and stepped briskly toward the dining 
room.
“I ’m sure I  can’t  see why you still 
carry tha t thing,” remarked Mrs-. Sty­
ler. “I t  was all very well when your 
ankle was bad. But it is as sound as 
ever now. You don’t  look a t all pretty 
hobbling along on a crutch, I  assure 
you.” •
“Perhaps not,” assented Styler, “but 
I’m getting even with myself for years 
of self sacrifice. You don’t  know w hat 
strap  hanging is. For years .1 have 
given up my seat to women. Now the 
moment I poke my nose inside the door 
of a car they fall over. one another in 
offering their seats to me. - The dear 
girls can’t  help it. I ’m going to hang 
on- to .that crutch, my love, until I am 
thoroughly re s te d '; up.” — New York 
Press. '■
’ .J3a
Concerning Llrery Riga.
—Why is-it that you can. always tell a 
livery rig when you see it? Two wom­
en were discussing this question recent­
ly. “Well, in the first place,” said.one, 
“it isn’t  as sm art as the private rig. 
If  it has a coachman, he isn’t  dressed 
in clean, hew looking clothes. The 
harness has no bright mountings, and, 
as a rule, the horses look half tired out. 
I f  it is an open buggy or a. two seated 
rig, the people ip it help to show th a t It 
is rented. Their faces and actions always 
Indicate that they are buying a pleasure. 
People who .own their own rigs ride In 
them more as a m atter of course. A  
rented rig always has ‘livery’ w ritten 
all over It to me.” “Those are probably 
<mcr©ct reasons,” replied the other.
Mad Pursuit of Wealth.
“Talk about frenzied finance,” says 
the street car conductor to us as he 
comes out to the back platform, “talk 
about frenzied fi”—
“Thank you,” we reply chillingly, 
“but we havo no desire to enter into a 
discussion of”—
“Well, say, you ought to take a look 
at; th a t woman with the bundles In her 
lap. She could only find four pennies 
In her purse, and now she’s hunting 
through uil them packages and her 
shopping bag for the other penny, 
wondering to herself all the time where 
in the name of goodness It could have 
got to.”—Chicago Tribune.
v'iO'- r/,y,)P-v 1
Life Is a strange combination. Be­
fore a” boy is old enough to go to school 
he awakens before daylight and wants 
to get the whole family up. Later it 
requires the whole family to get the 
boy up. Still later on he gets ba£k to 
the early rising period and disturbs the 
^ eace  pf the family.—Springfteld_(Q.)_ 
Sun.
*• .
A Little Tale From Fairyland.
“Ju s t by way of experiment,” said 
the first fairy, “I appeared to ten men 
a t random and-asked them to make a 
wish, and "* seven of them wanted to 
knqw how to play the races.”
“A h!” said the other elf. “Only sev­
en? Rut I presume the others thought 
they knew.”—Puck,
A Flier.
.“W hat’s'tlie reason you are so late?” 
demanded Mrs. Suburban.
“Well, you see,” explained her be- 
muddled husband, “the train  I came in 
on w ent so fearfully fast th a t we 
skipped several towns and had to  *go 
back after them.”—Detroit Free Press.
Advertise In Heaven.
W anted.—-A good office boy. One who 
never forgets, who can keep bis mouth 
shut, who never looks a t the clock and 
yet who Is always on time; who can 
talk politely over the telephone, and 
who doesn’t  know how to whistle. Sal­
ary, ten thousand a year.—Life. ;
Like a Horse.
“Yes, Weekling has lots of horse 
Bense., That’s about all he has got,” 
rem arks the friend who is discussing 
about everybody in town.
1‘Then that’s to bis credit,” we say.
“I don’t  know. I t  makes him easily 
led,”-fe-Cbicago^Tribuu)e.
Just That.
‘‘Genius,” he said, “should never be 
hampered with the care of a family.”
“Mistake,” said the married man. “In 
this extravagant age it takes a "genius 
to keep a family going.”—‘Atlanta Con­
stitution.
.He Snrcly Onfflit.
“Pa,””asked little Johnny; ‘.‘w hat’s a 
happy medium?”
“One who has a  brisk business a t $3 
per seance ought to be happy, my son.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
A Cure All.
F e e l ln ’ p r e t ty  b lu e , y o u  sa y T  
H a !  h a !  h a !
T h in g s  w e n t  w r o n g  w i th  y o u  to d a y ?
H a !  h a !  h a !  j
O n e  w o u ld  th in k , to  se e  y o u  f ro w n , j 
A ll th e  t ro u b le s  in  t h e  to w n  \
C lu n g  to  you  a n d  w e ig h e d  y o u  d o w n . 
H a !  h a !  h a !
C o m e , n o w , m is te r ,  d o n ’t  g e t^ m a d .
H a !  h a !  h a !
I  a in ’t  la u g h in ’ ’c a u s e  y o u ’r e  s a d . • 
H a !  h a !  h a !  ;
I ’v e  h a d  t ro u b le s ,  to o , to d a y —'
T 3 a d -a s  y o u rs . I ’ll b e t—b u t ,  s a y .
I ’m  a - d r iv in ’ ’e m  a w a y .
I-Ia! h a !  h a !
G r a n d e s t  to n ic  o n  t h i s  e a r t h —
I-Ia! h a !  h a !
Is a  s te a d y  d o se  o ’ m ir th .
H a !  h a !  h a !
J u s t  y o u  g e t  a  s t r a n g le ' h o ld  
On y o u r  c a r e s  a n d  k n o c k  ’e m  cold . 
W i t h  a  h e a r ty ,  m e r r y  o ld  
H a !  h a !  h a !
•-Catholic Standard and Times.
BARON KENTARO KANRKO.
against the encroachm ents of Russia 
and Asia m ust be short lived; tha t 
the lack of -means to prosecute a  war 
of any especial length m eant ultim ate 
disaster; th a t Russia's practically un­
limited capacity to obtain money in 
th© m arkets of the world m ust give 
her the final supremacy.
None of these predictions has come 
to pass. No venal oracle of the ancient 
civilization was ever more discredit­
ed than have been the glib prophets of 
the modern financial mart. W ithin a 
brief twelvemonth opulent Russia has 
become a servile beggar for favors 
in the courts of the money kings of 
the race she has driven to desperation 
by long years of wanton persecution 
With a vitality and an elasticity th a t 
are in themselves little  short of m ar­
velous Jppan has become persona 
grata in all the places where .money 
seeks an outlet. "Even Uncle Sam, 
most hesitating of Investors, esteems 
himself fortunate in having secured 
Japanese bonds to the amount of 
$130,000,000 and would have been hap­
pier still if the sum had been quad- 
| rupled.
j  1_ In Japan and also in these foreign 
quarters where actual fact is current 
the chief credit for the Em pire's re­
markable financial integrity is given 
to a single man—Baron Ken taro Kane­
ko, LL. D. He it is who has been fore­
most in the business of rearing th ^  
splendid fabric of national stability 
which is Japan ’s most valuable pos­
session. O ther, minds and other 
geniuses Have planned and carried, 
out the .cunning tactics th a t have re­
sulted so auspiciously for th e . glory, 
of the Empire, hut Kaneko and his 
associates in the financial adm in istra-■ 
tion of the  country have made it All 
possible.
Years ago—long before the buBy 
world knew aught of it—Japan fore­
saw the quarrel th a t was being forced 
upon her and began the system atic 
preparation th a t has since ^ enabled 
her to wrest victory from a  power re ­
putedly so great th a t all the world 
stood in awe of i t . . F irs t of all, the 
Government' and its aavisers began 
to look about for money. The finances 
-of the country were sound. I t  had 
never been found difficult to raise 
money sufficient for adm inistrative 
expenses. I t  was also a  fact th a t the 
Japanese adm inistrative organization 
‘was so effective th a t those expenses^ 
could be cut down very m aterially for 
an indefinite time. The surplus could 
be used for extraordinary, purposes— 
say .war—w ithout a t all crippling the 
Government. The, m onetary system, 
had been made so sound th a t the only 
care that rem ained was to provide 
means for the  unusual in -case it 
should happen.
That m eant the m arketing of the 
Empire’s good financial standing. I t-  
must be taken to the centre where 
money ,was most abundant and ex­
changed in the form of bonds. There 
was a great discussion ftmohg the 
financial experts a t Tokio as to where 
that desirable m arket might be found. 
-Most of them  were in .favor of seek­
ing financial backing in England. Ja-‘ 
pan had long been a good customer of 
the Elswiclc Shipbuilding company, 
and the English had tasted of the 
quality of the Japanese promise to 
pay and had found it* extremely pala­
table. It was argued that the pros­
pective issue of bonds would sell read­
ily in London. Baron Kaneko held the 
same opinion, but he declared his be­
lief that it would be profitable to a t­
tempt to float Japan’s bonds In the 
United States as well. He was con­
vinced the Republic was friendly to 
Japah, and he wanted to secure two 
friendly creditors instead of one.____
At first he was overruled. The in­
itial loan was Intrusted to  English 
capitalists for negotiation. The sound­
ness of ills judgm ent became apparent 
almost^ immediately. The' United 
States '"took half of the loan and con­
tinued to take a t  least an equal share 
of every loan effected subsequently- 
through the Em pire’s London agents. 
Finally England and the United 
States entered into a  fierce competi­
tion to secure Japanese bonds. The 
rate  fell speedily from 6 per cent, to 
4. Each succeeding Issue of bonds was 
negotiated on even better term s than 
its predecessor. The customs receipts 
of the norts of the Empire were given
as security, tuid in splto of tho w 
they Imvo been constantly on tho ir»- 
creaso. Japaneuo bonds aro regarded! 
as gilt edged securities both in the* 
United Slates ami In England. Tlio 
last| war loan, for $150,()()(),000, wrua 
divided between tho two count rloa. 
Boforo tlio day of Issue tlio U nited 
States had subscribed for $525,000,000 
worth of bonds and England for $750,- 
000,000,. Tho credit of Japan Is appar­
ently higher now than it. wan before*- 
sho Incurred, her war indebtedness.
llaron Ken taro Kaneko is a dapper 
little nmn, small even for one of Ida* 
raco, with a clean cut, aristocratic*.
and oxprosslvo faco and a high f o r e ­
head delleutoly modeled and h igh ly  
suggostivo of Intellectuality.• Ills  a t ­
tire is faultlessly neat and mediator, 
and ills speech is low, ra ther m elo­
dious and froo from accent. The' baron*
Is a graduato of Harvard university- 
After ho had becoino one of Japan's.' 
most noted statesinon tho university  
confotrod on him tho degree of .LL. I>. 
President Eliot gave a dlnnor in honor 
of tho occasion. Ho is tho first Jap a ­
nese to roceivo tho doctorato In law a 
from a United States university. lie* 
has hold many im portant offices Scu 
hiB country1, among them those of sec­
retary of the houso of peers. M in ister 
of Agriculture,, and Coramorco amffr' 
Minister of Justice. He is an intimate* 
personal friend of Princo Fushlml aiiiE 
lias served tho Mikado in several m is­
sions requiring great finesse-and goods- 
judgment. He has a charm ing .wife* 
and a young son.
A Bold Bet,
In Thomas E. Farish’s book, **GoI©‘ 
Hunters of California,” are some gooffl 
stories of the old days. Here is a y a ro  
about the biggest gamblng Mr. Faristo . 
knew of in that time of big betting::
“A m„an of the name of Moore 
been betting and lost over and oyer 
sums aggregating several thousands ctf? 
dollars on the game of faro. F inally , 
as he turned to leave, the dealer askedL 
‘Are you through?’ Moore halted, hesi­
tated, then, turning and taking frona> 
his pocket a key, held it up and saitiU 
‘I will bet you everything in my snfcv 
which this key unlocks, on the tenu®' 
‘How much is In your safe?’ inquire® 
the dealer. ‘I do not know, but it 
a large sum. I f  you win take the key , 
open the safe and secure all the m oney ,
. there. I f  I win we will ©a» 7
;ether, count the money'
TOpiedr-UiSsrilli^ 
something over $41
vas oe-d
i t e f *
;> '!■ : 'V ■ ■ \
L o n d o n 's  “M onocles." '
At the beginning of the eigh teen th  
century a number of ruffianly youngs* 
men of the higher classes—c a lle d 'b y  
Sw ift, “a  race of rakes th a t play tbs- 
devil about the town every night”-— _ 
known as “Mohocks,” infested Loza- 
don, sallying p u t drunk into 4fc®v 
streets, carrying short clubs loaded 
with lead a t both ends and perpetrat­
ing shameful cruelties upon peaceable* 
passersby, w antonly: wounding an® 
disfiguring the men and subjecting a!3 
alike to atrocious insults.
Lecky says th a t m atrons Inclosed I® 
barrels were rolled down the steep an® 
stony Snow'hill. W atchmen w ere u n ­
mercifully beaten and their nose® 
were slit.- Coaches and chairs wen» 
overturned on rubbish heaps, and coun­
try  gentlemen visiting the theaters ha® 
to be accompanied by their arm ed rev- - 
tainers as if  in time of war.
“ H o t B n o ttr b  l o  n o a s t  E g g * .”
We often hear persons m ake use oSP 
the metaphorical expression quoted i© 
the headline when referring to  an  ex- " 
ceptionally hot day. .. Such an e x p e r i ­
m ent may seem a little fa r fetched 
out of the ordinary, but there are m any 
cases on record where scientists have  - 
actually cooked eggs by the sun’s beafc..
In 1837 when Herschel was J h  South * 
Africa he cooked eggs by exposure 4«r« 
the heat of the sun “until-they wear®.' 
powdefy to the.center.” Sir J. C.. Ross- 
made a similar experiment in Neve 
Zealand. ^
. 1 •’if ■ - ■
A Use For Cloves.
Persons who get “qualms” when rid?- 1 
ing in the cars or on boats can alm ost . 
certainly quiet the'in by slowly chew- 
vlng a clove or two. Indigestion, accom­
panied by formation of gas, nausea 
and dizziness, w ill'o ften  yield to  th e  
same simple measure. There are o ther 
and better means of accomplishing 
these.results, but the value of the clove- 
is tha t it occupies so little room, is so- 
easily carried about and can be B& 
readily got when wanted. '
His Mlscral>le Lot.
“Why don’t you go to work?” 
“Lady,” answered Plodding Pet-EV 
“Pm on me way dere now. De trouble- 
is d a t when I ’m in New York I hearr 
about a  job dat I k in ,g it in Frisco* 
An’ by de time I gits to Frisco 1 finds 
de job Is taken an’ I hears of another 
one in New York.”
te^Cani Indeed:
“Can a man have a billion dollar® 
and be honest?”
“I should think so. He can certain­
ly”— '
“Well?”
“Afford to jbe."
Exit.
Mary Ann—I’ve come to tell, yoas, 
pium, th a t th’ gasoline stove has gonat 
out. Mistress—Well, light it again. “ZF 
can’t. Sure, it w ent out through tlsP 
roof 1”—Exchange. _____ j_____
C H U R C H E S .
A N  G L I  C A N.
S t. M ich;u'l and  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
Kiev. T iios. G kkk.nk, 15. A., K kctok.
Holy Coiiiniimlnn, firm Sunday In t inmitli at 
H a.’ni.; < lilnl ami Inurl h Sunday, after morning 
l>ra.y»r.
Moi'iiIiik prayer at 11 a. in.; •• vt*nlii»f prayer at 
7.3dp. in.Serviiv at, SuinniiTland on wound Sunday In t lie 
iniuith; at I’eaclilaiid mi wound Wednendav.
PR  FSB Y T  EKIAN.
K nox P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch , K elow na.
Murnlnir wrviev-at 11 a.m.levelling service i.t 7.3d 
p.m. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
B cuvoulin P r e s b y te r ia n  C hurch .
A ftuninon wrvlei; a t  3 p. in. Suiulay  Sohoul a t 
2 p. ni.
K nv . A . W . K . U ickdman, P astok.
M K TIIO D IST .
K elow na M ethodist C hurch .
S a b b a th  w rvlcen a t  lit a. in. and  7.30 p. m. 
ICpworth L eague a t  H.30 p. in. A ll lye^coine, 
Seatu  F ree . .
Kiev. A . H k n w ic k s o n , P a s t o k .
L O D G E S .
A . F .&  A .M .
S t George’s Lodge, 
NO 41.
R egular m eetings 
' on F ridays on or 
before full moon, a t 8 p.m. in 
R uym er’s Hah. Sojourning7 
b re th ren  cordially invited.
B. F .  B o y c e , JL R. E. D e H a r t , 
W. M. Secy.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI>
Okaiitiyan Orchardist.
O w n e d  a n d  E d i t e d  h y  
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y e a r in ,A dvance.
News of uncial event a and coinmiiiiicat loim in 
regard to niatternul public. Intercut will ..lie 
gladly received fur publication, If ainlientl- 
eateil by the writer’ll nrfii\e and addroHH, 
• which will nut be printed If no dcnlied. No matter of a Kqmdaloiitt, Jlt>eH»urt or personal 
nature will be accepted.
'J'n ensure acceptance; all inanuserlpt sliuuld be 
legibly written mi one side of the paper only. 
Typewrlt ten'cnpy In preferred.
The COIIKIIOK does nut necessarily endorse the 
sentiments of ;^ ny contributed article, w
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e s
Transient Advertisements- Not exceeding mm Inch, one Insert loll, 50c; two inncrtimiH, 75c; four it»- 
serUmiH, $t.OO. ■
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Nlattcr-
Sl .00 per Inch, per m onth.
Land and Legal Notlctes—Th C. G azette  r;iten.
Reading Notices amonost Locals Sam e rA tean  T r a n ­
sien t A dvertisem ents. y  ,
Contract Advertisements—K atco  wf-ranged accord­
ing to  space taken . 1,
Contract advertiserd will please notice that all changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer by. Monday evening to ensure 
publication In thecunent Issue.
THURSDAY, JA N. 4, 1906.
L. O. L. N O . 1870.
M eets each Monday on or be­
fore full moon, in R aym er’s Hall, 
a t 8 p. m. Visiting- b re th ren  are 
welcome.
J a s . E ;  L y t l e , W . J .  C l e m e n t , 
S i> l3 ■ '■ W. M. , E . S.
B.-—N ext meeting-, Jan. ,, |^hc
’immP-'s tsWocIfc, Fne • • -
.'v /  ?’$ p ii;c it# ^ v T V f ■ ■ •
■ V- ■.■•••'/•£N o ta ry -  P u b l ic ,
• V Conveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, - B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B . A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S ./B . C. L. S. 
C ivil'Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
D
E .  J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T IST .
O f f ic e  in  t h e  K. S. U- Building . 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
H . W . R .a y m e r
B uilding Contractor and dealer in 
' Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc.
* P la n s  Speci fications and Estim ates
prepared  for all classes of work.
K elow n a ., B .C .
South Okanagan Valley
B ureau of information of the Sonth 
O kanagan  V alley arid for a  list of 
property  /o r  sale, improved farms, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
Wm. Smythe Parker
G eneral Real E sta te  Agent, who will 
"alw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to all inquiries from m- 
__. tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
J
M ission V alley
L ivery , F eed  2Lnd 
S a le  S ta b le # ♦ , •  . #
Good Horses and R igs alw ays ready 
'  for the roads. Commercial men accom­
m odated on short notice, fre ig h tin g  
' and D raying  a  specialty.
( C . Blackwood, Prop.
B A L L  B R O S .
*
W holesale a n d  
"‘R etail  Dealer in
Beef, M utton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry .
F ish  and Game 
in Season.
Air orders promptly attend­
ed to. Freq delivery to any 
part'of the city.
Opposite, Fhos. 
Lawson
R a c ia l P rejud ice.
We pride ourselves in Canada, 
in being up-to-date and p rog ress­
ive, but it is a sad blow to our 
self-rsufficienCy to realise th a t in 
one' respect we are where, the 
United States St Kid''fifty years 
ago, when the '  now Nothing 
agitation was in full swing. Chi' 
cousins have long since passed ' 
tha t stag*1 - o f developm ent/and
bpr'Topened the ir doors to ini- 
em igrants from all countries, re­
ceiv ing  them with a warm Awel- 
'fcome as m aterial aids to the up­
building of the ir g rea t country. 
O ur im m igration policy has 
followed the same tenor in late 
years, bu t the welcome to the 
im m igrant ceases when he lands 
on our shores. He is g reeted  
with a half-veiled hostility by our 
people, sim ply because he is a 
foreigner, or with contem ptuous 
indifference. T h e re  is som e­
th ing  to be said for our natural 
repugnance to th e 'g rea t unwash­
ed poured into our land by 
Europe, such as the Galicians 
and Doukobors and certain  o ther 
peoples whose love of w ater and 
soap is not intense ; bu t there, 
are many other im m igrants, 
such as Danes, Swedes and Ger-' 
mans, who are already education­
ally more advanced than we are 
ourselves, and we have little 
cause to point a t them the finger 
of scorn. Again, there  is the 
consideration tha t the United 
S tates for years has received 
m ultitudes of the ignorant and 
uncultivated im m igrants we now 
adm it with some reluctance, yet 
that country in process of tim e 
has managed to assim ilate them  
into very decent citizens, whose 
children are thorough Am ericans, 
eager to take advantage of the 
opportunities, educational and 
otherw ise, offered .by  the ir 
country. As the years/ roll by, 
the samet will come to pass in 
Canada. * We) shall become some- 
whaLa cosmopolitan people and 
perhaps lose some of our dis­
tinctively Anglo-Saxon identity,on 
which we now pride ourselves ; 
but th is in itself will not lessen 
our loyalty to the Em pire or our 
pride in the two g rea t races from 
which our population, originally 
sprung. •«'. Meantime it would be 
well for the p ress  to inculcate 
more of a sp irit of tolerance than 
is now professed. In th is con­
nection we subm it the following 
ex trac t from the Manitoba F ree  
P re s s  of Dec- 2 7 th /
T he T oronto  T elegram  chokes 
with fu ry  over the ejection of the 
L iberal candidate iu ilatoche. I t  
s a y s : “T he candidate who
“ represented  opposition to the 
“ Quebec ideals of the. Riel Gov- 
“eiTiment Th 1885,'w^uld have lost
: '  ■:.....‘ ' \ " ■ ■
“his deposit in jBatoche, T h e  
“ the candidate who represen te  d 
“opposition to theQ uebec idealsof 
“ the Scott G overnm ent in 1905 
“did lose his deposit in Batoche. 
“ English-Canadian renegades, 
“ Batoche half-breeds and Euro- 
“ pean im m igrants have done the 
“ bidding of Quebec and tried to 
“strike  down F .W . G. H aultain .” 
All of which is really funny in 
view of Ijhc fact that the Haultain 
Candidate jn Batot-.be, Mr. Bour- 
chier, was a “Riel rebel” in- 1885 
and actually bore arm s in the 
battles along the Saskatchewan. 
Moreover, th is ex-rebel had 
m ajorities in the half-breed polls. 
T h e  election of Mr. G ran t was 
due to the vote in the o ther parts
O.f the constituency.
P o litica l1 P a tron age  i i \  Brltsvin.
' T h e  Weekly Columbian gives 
cred it to the Balfour,.ministry for 
re tiring  from office before the 
end of the seven y ea rs ’ term , 
when they m ight have retained 
power until its completion and 
sought reelection with all the 
odds pf public patronage in their 
(favour. In making sucli com­
ment, the Columbian betrays a 
s tra n g e , ignorance of existing 
civil service conditions in the Old 
Land. T h ere  is ; no general 
chopping off of heads, such ns 
occurs in C a p a d a , which has 
followed unfortunately for the 
public weel the Am erican p re­
cedent in th is respect.^ T he  
spoils system  is hateful tfi 'the 
B ritisher, and it yertainly resu lts  
in much m oresinefficient service. 
Practically^eveyy civil servant in 
B ritain  enter,s upon his profess­
ion tnrough a competitive ex­
amination at an early age, and 
makes it 'h is  life work, assured  
of steady promotion and a eon-, 
s tan t increase iu pay, with the 
prospect of a respectable pension 
when ^  re tire s  under the old 
age limit. T h e  civil service is 
there a p ro fess io n / ju s t as the 
Jaw, medicine,* engineering or 
any o ther of the educated occupa­
tions, and once a man en ters it he 
no more th inks of leaving it -than 
a law yer in th is country considers 
becoming a steam  engineer, for 
instance. As long as an em­
ployee is attentive to his duties, 
no a tten tion 'ts  paid to bis politic­
al views by the governm ent of the 
day. T h e  highest positions are 
open to the w orthy by a system  
of graded promotfon. T h e  late 
Sir A rth u r Blackwood, Secretary 
of the Post-Office', a t a salary ot 
^3 ,000 a year, entered the postal 
service as a le tter-sorter, and, 
unaided by political influence or 
by any consideration o ther than 
his own m erits, rose tp fill the 
highest position in his depart­
ment, - In  th isw ay , civil servants 
retain  the ir self-respect and give 
of the ir best 'to the coun try ’s 
service. T hey  exercise their 
full political rig h ts  in common 
w ith 'their fellow-subjects not in 
governm ent employ, and they do 
not have to p rostitu te  the ir con­
victions in o rder to retain  the 
means of bread for them selves 
and families. Would tha t Can­
ada had followed the B ritish i n- 
stead of the American m odel!
■ 1
1906 Order Early 1906
Spramotor, Spraying Pumps and ^ * 
outfits, Planet Junior hand seeders
and CuTtivators. Chatham Incub­
ators and Brooders.
You can help us by ordering ezirly. We are 
placing orders now for above goods.
n
~v
D. LECKIE,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
T5he B a n k  of M on trea l
.E s ta b lis h e d  1817
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  \ ip .$14 ,000 ,000 . R e s t ,  $ lo ,000,000, 
U n d iv id ed  P rofits, $ 8 0 1 ,8 5 5 ,4 1  ^
H e a d  O ffice , M ontreal•; /
■f
H on -P ros.. PUght Horv. L ord S tra th co n a  a n d  M o u n t R oyal G. C. M. G. 
P res id e n t, Hon. S ir  G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K . C . M. G 
V ico -P res id en t, E . S . C lov iston , E sq .,
-
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stolen, or burned, when you can .place it safely in‘ 
bur Savings D ^artm ent. -We sell
Bank Money Orders
Payable all oyer Canada, (Yukon excepted) at low j 
rates,-also Drafts on our Branches in
Canada, England and , ;
■''» *
United States : : : : :
B a n k i n g  b y  M a c il;
Deposits may De m ade and- /w ithdrawn by m ail. Out-of-town] ac­
counts receive every attention.
*'
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i c t .
G . A .  H E N D E R S O N ,  M a n a g e r ,  V e r n o n  '
. ARMSTRONG. ENDERBY,
E . S . V .  M cC lin to ck . S u b -A g en t E , A . Tay^or.Sub- A g er it. x
K E L O W N A , P . D \iM o \ilin , S u b . A g e n t . / x>
ROUGH OR DRESSED.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. 
DRY SLABS $1.50 P E R  CORD IN  Y A.RD
Coy
S. H . ' G R A N T ,
T O  N S  O R  I A  L  A R T  1ST'*
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
fcs ■ m .
F or an up-to-date hair cut,, easy 
shave, shampoo or m assage, th is 
is the place. N ext K. S. U.
B ir t h s .
T o  the wife of M r. W. Scott, 
on 16th Decern., a t the Old 
Mission, a daughter.
T o  the wife of M r. A. Mor­
rison, Kelowna, on 18th Decem., 
a son.
T o  the wife of M r. G. Dillon 
Kelowna, on Dec. 30th, twin 
girls.
T o  the wife of M r. F . Bell, 
a t Cloverdale Ranche, on Jan. 4th, 
a girl.
T o  thp wife of Mr. G. Monford, 
Mission Valley, on 4th Jan., a 
girl.
Jo h n  C u rts ,
C O N TR A C TO R  & BUILDER,
P la n s  and Specifications P reparec  
and estfmates given for .public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  CURT& K E L O W N A
Wm. Haug
Contracts taken for all kinds of Stone 
Wo*-k, Brick Work and P lastering . 
Coast^Lime, P la s te r  P a r is  and Brick 
for sale.
Wood F ibre  P la s te r  For Sale
K ELO W N A .
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
A, V'-I -
Fresh Meats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season.
. '  Ordersdeiivered to anyparto f the
Kelowna ‘ Restaurant
F ir s t  Class Meals by th e  
Day, Week,, o r M onth a t 
Reasonable R ates. .
C. Blackwdody. Prop.
S t e in w a y , N o r d h eim er ; P almkk 
D o m in io n  a nd
t - '
N ew  Scale Williams,
XT' ^Valley
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
A specialty m ade of repairing- 
organs. Special discounts*"' for 
theC hristfiias trajC .
J.^lSsTUBBS, A G ^ N T  
South Kelowna.
mKelowna furniture Co.
Are exhibiting this 
week new and com-' t
plete lines of Win-
t, . ■
dow Shades and 
Curtain Poles.
The New Year
X Begin it right by using the 
Best flour. $
C. G. JOSSELYN,
Kelowna’ s  Flour and Feed M e r d s n t.
K E L O W N A  
B R IC K  W O R K S
2 0 0 .0 0 0  A . L
NOW
READY
Is now on the m arket. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the- mar 
te ria l first class. We are in a 
position to supply orders from all 
points. Estim ates .for. buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick may be seen a t the stores in 
■ town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y :
H. Ly^ohs
Bo a t  B u i l d e r
Plans, and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
given.-
Rowing Boats and Fishing Tackle fo r Hire.
I n  you wish to enjoy a  row oh 
the .la ke or a  few hpurs tro ll­
ing v\ e can furnish you with 
the boats and the tackle.
■ \
Gasoline Launches put into .Running Order. 
Call a t  the Boat House ju s t north 
of th e  Saw Mill, Kelowna
Call on
E llio tt & Morrison
For all the latest Up-To-Date 
Farm  M achinery. Here is . a  
few of the things we carry  in 
stock, Adams farm  and moun­
ta in  wagons, Adams farm  
and logging trucks, Adams 
farm  and .logging sleighs, 
T he J . B. Arm strong demo­
crats!; buggies, and cutters, 
Cockshutt plows, harrows, 
cultivators, ; discs, seeding 
machines and, Root Pulpers, 
Im perial wind .m ills, and 
gasoline “engines, stumping 
.machines, and steel wire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm  
m achinery and repairs. E ll- 
wood and Anchor Fencing—
E llio tt & Morrison
k  W. Crowley & Co.
«
Wholesale and Retail
AND. , ■ ■
— 1—
S. I .  Long, p^ l’s.
S *  Agent fo r
Pac1fic Coast Pipe Compan­
i e s  wooden Stave Pipe.
P rices  aipc/lnformation as 
to instalhtion supplied on 
application. T h is  pipe is 
em inently suited  for irr i­
gation and all o ther pur­
poses.
C h e a p  apd  D urable
KELOWNA, B. C.
G attS e  D ea lers.
. '. .  • . . .  ,
F resh  and Salt Meats, 
H am s and Bacon. F ish  
and Game in season. All 
o rders carefully attend­
e d  to* F ree  Delivery.
D. W . Crowley & Co.
Now on the M a r k e t!
T h a t choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O S E  Block
wliicH has recently been suryey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
HUGH S. FLOSE
T h e  P ass in g  T h ro n g .
Per S. S. "Abortloon”
F riday, Dice. 29.
M rs. T hos. Lawson returned 
from Vernon.
* Chief Constable Simmons arriv­
ed on a sho rt official visit.
S a t u r d a y , Dice. 30. I
Mr. W. D. Hobson) took a ||tr ip  
up the lake.
M r. G. W. M aker left for Eng­
land, via New York.
MoNDAy J a n , 1.
A pi/rty of storm -stayed 
m errym akers re tu rned  from 
Bear Creek, where they had tak­
en in the New Y ear a t the 
hospitable residence of Mr. R. 
D. Sulivan. All day it blew 
hard on the lake and the voyagers 
were unable to re tu rn , but the 
“A berdeen” although nearly six, 
hours late, lyaswered a signal 
fire and took them on board. 
T he  thanks of the stranded 
ones are due and are hereby ex­
pressed to Capt. Estabrook.
T u e s d a y , J a n . 2.
Mr. G. V. Begbie left for the 
Old Country, where he is to 
spehd the winter.
Mr., M rs. Rennie and family, 
who have been staying with Mr. 
Thos. Lawson for the C hristm as 
holidays, re turned  to Vernon.
W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 3.
Mr. Jas. M orrison, M. A., 
form erly school-teacher at Cas­
cade, arrived to stay  overnight. 
T he  boat being in good time, be 
had an opportunity to stroll 
round the country neighbouring 
Kelowna, ana expressed himself 
a s " much ..delighted with its 
beauty.
M r. and M rs. A. E. Lye re­
turned. ^
Mr. A rthu r'A sh  ton, a form er 
resident, re tu rned  from the 
Unite U States.
We intended publishing a re­
port of the proceedings- of the 
Court of Revision and Appeal, 
held here on Dec. 28th, but it has 
got crowded^out owing to the 
demand on. our space for 
accounts of C hristm as entertain- 
m entsf
Mr. B. W ilberg re tu rned  
C hristm as - evening, from a six- 
w eek’s business trip  through the 
itpper country. He reports 
having had an unusually success­
ful trip . While a t Kelowna M r. 
W ilberg examined the local to­
bacco ‘and found tha t in the 
Havana G rades a g rea t improve­
m ent had been made in the last 
th ree years, both in tex tu re , and 
flavor. H e rolled some smokes 
for him self by way of final test, 
and the resu lt was m ost gratify- 
ingj.being equal to the arom a 
from the im ported article.— 
W estm inster Columbian.
L O S T .
Between Stillingfleets corner an d  A. D ay ’s, a  gold 
n u g g e t brooch. R ew ard  for re tu rn  to  
22-4t M rs. D. Lloyd-Jones.
FO R  SA LE ;
A  useful horse, ab o u t 15 b ands. A pply  
22-4t . W. R . Barlee.
FO R  SA LE
S ix ty  good th r iv in g  hogs from 60 to  lop lbs. A pp ly  
22-4t J a s .  M u rray , D ry  V alley.
FO R  SA LE
D ry  cottonwood. A pply  P . O. Box 8,
22-4t Kelowna.
A U CTIO N  SA LE
I  have  been instructed"to  sell b y  A uction a t  K el­
owna. on S a t. J a n . 2oth, 19o6, th e  farm  effects of 
M r. Dc T re m a n d a n . A n y  o ther persons w ishing 
to  e n te r  stock, im plem ents, household effects, etc ., 
will please notify  me a t  m y office a s  soon a s  poss­
ible. fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  n e x t week. ,
J . Collins, Kelowna, B. C.
IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E.
We beg to  adv ise  our m any  friends an d  custom ­
e rs  in Kelow na d is tr ic t t h a t  we h av e  a rran g ed  
w ith  M essrs. P .  B . W illits & Co. of Kelowna, to  
hand le  our sepds th is  com ing season, an d  a ll or­
ders left w ith them  will receive th e  sam e 'careful 
a tte n tio n  a s  If sen t d irec t to  us. W e would sug­
g est t h a t  you leave a  l i s t 'o f 'y o u r  requ irem ents 
w ith  them" a s  ea rly  a s  possible, so we m ay  send 
your seeds, along w ith  ou r f irs t s h ip m e n t- to  
M essrs. W illits  & Co., th u s  sav in g  you freigh t 
ch arg es . - A  copy of our ca ta lo g u e  m ay  he" h ad
from th e  above m entioned f i r m ,------ ------------ -
W m . R ennie & Co., L im ited,
Seed m en, V ancouver, B . C .
H ead  office, Toronto, O n t. '
KELOWNA COURIER
Job Printing Dept;
Commercial, Legal and * Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest mater­
ials, at moderate prices.
Qur capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service at prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
buy.
You gain nothing by sending East or to^the 
Coast for your printing, as express rat& |||^  
small quantities of paper average X5c. 
and if you estimate this, you would fiti 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
Sir
Address A ll Orders to
G eo. G. R ose
Kelowna* B. G.
J o h n
E s t a t e , I n su r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
C o m m ission  A g e n t .
O c e a n  A c c id e n t  a n d  G u a r a n t e e  
C o r p o r a t io n , L o n d o n  j^ d  
L a n c a s h ir e  F ir e , G r e a t  
W e s t  L i f e .
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing  the new Blocks. Houses,
Business Blocks, Business properties 
and
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
su itab le  for a ll purposes. If you. w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If 
you w ant to sell lis t with us. We a re  
not personally interested in any L and  
Co. kifilch Cows, Team s, saddle and 
driving horses. F arm  implements. & c.
Office same entrance as F ariners E x­
change K . S . U. Block.
K ELO W N A
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand  : in the sam e old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S
G O O D  R I G S
C A R EFU L DRIVERS
ordwood For Sale.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Collett Bros.
II
J*yi
A
t
The Broken Down
'; N e r v o u s :3 y s t © r n
O ften  Found In P erso n s  who a r e  A pparently  
in Good H ealth—E x trao rd in a ry  E ffe c ts  of
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
I t  Is not. always tlio pnlo and blood­
le s s  who spffor from norvousioxhaits* 
'tlon, and when a porsoh of p,p,parent 
Kood heal Hi finds lilmself almost help* 
•'Beas ho gots llttlo sympathy from 
fphystclan or friends and not 
<tuontly -Jills Ills are attrlbutod to tlio 
im agination.
’Nervous diseases aro slow In coming 
cm arid patience is nocossary in tliolr 
^reatlnont. Dr. Chaso’s Norvo Food is 
absolutely certain to be of bonoflt to 
anyone suffering from exhausted 
saorvqs, for It supplies the vory olo- 
m onts of nature which go to create 
iaew;norvo colls and instil now vigor 
■ awud' enorgy Into tlio nervous systom- 
, Miss Lena ITiebort, Lowe Farm, 
•Man.’ w rltos:—“ I had suffered for 
Lwo years with dizzy spells, pains in 
^bo back, cold hands and feet, ner* 
Voubpess, jerking of the limbs, sore 
tongue, soreness of arm s and snoui- 
• dors,, and general exhaustion. About 
©oven months ago I became so ner- 
ijo u a1 that I could not rest or sleep,
and could put do tho loast bit of work 
without suffdrlng; dreadfully from 
pains In (ho back. I could hardly 
walk, could eat very llttlo, and felt 
that pooplo wero always watching ihy
body twitch. ...
“I tried soveral modlclnos with lit> 
tlo effect, and was a moro skeleton of 
slcln and bone, about to give .VP 
dospalr, whon I hoard about Dr. 
Chaso’s Nerve Food, and begari ubing 
It. I havo used in all fourteen: boxe^- 
of th is preparation, and it has -built 
me Up until I am now strong apd -wol 1 
S to T  Dr. Cluiso'trNoi-VG Pood tana 
done mo a world of Rood I fool
tliat I cannot recommond it.too {jlBbly 
to persons who suffer as I hra™- , _• n
Dr- Chaso’s Nerve Food, 50 conts a 
box six hexes for $2.50, a t a l-Jlealers 
or Edmanson, Batos & Co., r<wonto. 
To protoct you against lm ltatlohs the  
portrait and signature of Dr. A- .JY. 
Chase, the famous receipt book au 
thor, are  o n ; every box.
W h y  I I ommI i i I W e p t .
When Meyerbeer died bis son com­
posed a funeral march which “remem­
bered Ids dead father.” Full of emor 
tlon the young mini took It to Rossini.
“Play It, maestro,” be pleaded; “play 
It I wrote It In expression ol my gilel 
and mourning lor my dead father.”
Rossini took It up, placed it on his 
piano and played It. T.ears rolled down 
bis eheelm. U tter sadness dwelt upon 
Ills countenance.
“You weep,” cried young Meyerbeer, 
beside lilmSelf with joy a t tlio effect 
upon the great master, 
i ‘‘Yes, I weep,” rejoined Rossini amid
tears.
• “ And w h y ?” i
^ “B ecause,” replied Rossini, " I  am  
w ish ing  th a t  you w ere dead  and  It, w as  
yo u r fa th e r  w ho bud w ritten  tho fu ­
n e ra l m arch .”
h e r e s t h  e  r e a l s e c r e t
____  ^ — ttM M  BBM MSB .
CEYLON TEA is aw ay ah ead  of all o th e r  t e a s  
b ecau se  It is incom parably  th e  b e s t  t e a  on
th e  m a rk e t.
Sold only In load  paokagos a t  40o , 5 0 o , »"d OOo pop lb.
By a ll G rocors. .
H ighest Award,-$ t. Louis, 1 0 0 4 .
t > rM
Mlnard’a Llnlpicnt Cures Garget In.
Cows.
G.T-P. Construction Goes on All 
W inter.
T be McDonald-McMillan company, 
con trac to rs for - the first portion of the 
<Z5rantl T runk Railway,. have decided 
keep construction Work going on 
a l l  winter, arid with that' object in 
view  have purchased two lrirge steam 
.■shovels, one of which will be located 
o,t Mineota and the .other, at Peiulen- 
where there are some heavy cut­
tin g  and grading to be done cm river 
valleys. Two steam pile drivers and. 
a  steam  hoisting machine have also 
been  purchased and "will1 be used for 
bridge building work, which will be- 
p u sh e d  vigorously during the winter.
Dr' J. D;;*Kfellogg’s Dysentery Cor- 
- cure for dysentery,
^bfiiwera, summer 'complaint. 
■ |^ W d  complaints inciden- 
,:iMn '‘teething. It gives 
te relief to those suffering 
^ o m  the effects of indiscretion in 
•eating, unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc.
" I t  acts with wonderful rapidity, and 
- viever fails tp conquer the disease. No 
o n e  need fear cholera i f ; they have a^  
'JSsottle of this medicine convenient. —
. .'At- North Battleford, a_ typical
m oneer town which was built up by 
the '-.’ Canadian N orthern^ Railway, 
th e re  was not a house April 1st, 1905. 
B y  the end of July fifty had been 
erected , while the town was still 
■dotted with scores of tents, used both. 
jsa dwellings and places of business.
' ’S c ia t ic a ' p u t  h im  - on
, 'B m i t h ,  d a i iy m a iv  ^ ^ S s t ’.u s e le s a
^ n v ^ 'c i a t i c a  a n d  r h e u m a t i s m ,  a n d ,  n o t -  
^ f f h A ta n d in g  m y  e s te e m  f o r  p h y s ic ia n s ,  
T  g iv e  th e  c r e d i t  w h e r e  i t  b e lo n g s .
I - a m  a  c u r e d  m a n  to d a y ,  a n d  S o u th  -Am-; 
e r i c a n  R h e u m a t ic  C u re  m u s t  n a v e  all 
c r e d i t .  I t ’s  a  m a rv e l .  34
I t  m ight be of in terest to note the 
M a c t  th a t the flourishing settlem ent 
o f  Fort Providence, on Great Slave 
- X ake one thousand miles north, off 
E d m o n to n , is equipped with its own 
‘electric  lighting, p lant and telephone 
svstem . “Northward, the course of 
E m pire takes its way.”
e Soap ia better than other soaps,
then used in tho Sunlight way.
Buy guSight Soap, and follow directions.
Tokiox—It is authoritatively s ta t­
e d  th a t it has not yet been decided
T h o  S h u h ’B P i p e .
Tho pipe which the shah of Persia 
smokos in public on state occasions 
is called “11 Kalidhi” and is entirely’ 
lncrusted with diumonds, rubies, pearls 
arid emeralds. ' ■
C h i l d  'M o r t a l i t y :
Out of every 1,000 children born, .889 
survive their fifth year in New Zea­
land, 850 in Now South Wales and 844 
in -Victoria as against 837 in Ireland, 
7G2 in England and Wales,' 751 in • 
France, O il’ in Austria and 571 in 
Spain.
MinarcPs Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
Odd Blundcrn.
Some queer blunders are made In 
addressing royalty and other titled per­
sonages. Lady Dul^erin in India was 
once addressed' as’ “your enormity.” 
Ari Abyssinian missive came to Queen 
Victoria addressed to the “queen- of 
kings, empress ofi tjlie great Red sea.” 
Her highland tenants used- to say, 
“Come aw a’ in and \s i t  doon, Queen 
Victoree.” ':
Dnte Honey. ;
. An excellen t k ind of honey is made 
in A rab ia  of the  ju ice  of da tes .
Concornlnff ■ Shoe*,
Customer—I notice some shops In tho 
window that you havo laboled “Tem­
perance Shoes.” W hat kind of shoes 
are they? Dealer—They are w arranted 
, uot to hit tight.> i ! _____ ■.,
Itch, Mange, Prairie scratches, Cub­
an Itch on human or animals, cured 
in ‘30’ minutes by W olford’s Sanitary 
Lotion. It never fails. At all druggists
The Merit of Gooil Work.
The great thing Is to produce noth­
ing of which, lf .lt comes into broad 
light, you will be ashamed, and then 
whether it does come into broad light 
or no need not much trouble you.
A Hewpernte Ciuhc.
• Walk O. Nights—Doctor, w hat is a 
simple remedy for sleeplessness? Doc- 
lov—Let -the person count till be falls 
asleep. Walk O. Nights lie  Can t 
count. I t’s the baby. : ' ,
‘writ ’
% sJh
K id n e y  Cry.—P a in  in  t h e .  b a c k  is  t h e  
c ry  o f t h e  k id n e y s  f o r  h e lp . I p  n e g le c t  
th e  c a ll  is  to  d e l iv e r  .th e  
d is e a s e ,  c ru e l ,  r u th le s s ,  a n d  ™
d e s t r o y in g .  S o u th  A m e r ic a n  , K id n e y  
.C u re  h a s  p o w e r  a k in -  to  m i r a c u lo u s  in  
h e lp in g  t h e  n e e d y  . k id n e y s  o u t  o f  t h e  
m ir e  o f  d is e a s e .  I t  r e l ie v e s  in  s ix  h o u r s .  
—38 ■ ■' ' . /
The Word Ci«ar.
The- word cigar occurs in, a Ger­
man dictionary for the first tim e in 
1813 and in the Dictionuairo of the 
French Academie in 183-j. K ant used 
the word “ ziggaro” in 1708. In Spain 
a t the present day-the word “cigarro 
means a cigarette, -forywhich. the Span­
iards have the word “pitillos.” Their 
name for a cigar is “un puro. - -
Food
V alue
Mooney's Perfection Cream 
Sodas are crisp squares 
o f wholesome nourishment. 
They are the food that 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food 
properties o f finest Cana^ 
dian wheat flour, in a form 
that delights the appetite. 
Always fresh and crisp in
the moisture-proof packages. 
At all grocers in their 
hygienic packages.
H o v a  S c o t ia  W o o l
Is fam ous fo r  Its  so ftn eso an d  s tre n g th . 
T h e  ocean  a ir—th e  c lim a te—th e  r ic h  
g ra z in g  lan d —gives a n  e la s tic ity  a n d  
sllkincBS a n d  s tre n g th  to  th e  wo'ol, 
th a t  is  m iss in g  in  w ool f ro m  o th e r  
countries.
T h e  o n ly  U n d e rw ea r In th e  w orld , 
m ade o f N ova Scotia W ool, is
St& iafield l’s
U i r a s I b ^ i o l L a . l b l ©
U a d e r w e a r
T h a t is  o n e  renson w h y  “ S tanfield’s 
U n s h r in k a b le "  is  to f t  a n d  com fort­
a b le - w e a r s  so w ell—h o ld s i ts  sh ap e li­
ness—a n d  is  abso lu te ly -u n sh rin k ab le .
. W ear “  S tan fie ld 's  ’’ th is  w in te r - ;  
i f  you w a n t h e a lth , a n d  
com fort, a n d  d u ra b ility .
Mr
i
&
w hether Vice-Admiral 'logo
-‘v isit England or not.
■ T h e se  -tw e de'sirable - qualifications, 
•pleasant loT fie  - 'ta s te - 'an d :a t  th e  sam e 
t im e  effectual, a re  to  be found m  
' 2Uother G raves’ IV orm  E x term inato r- 
C h ild re n  like  it. , ,
London.—A man who had to sell 
som e of his belongings to procure 
funds to emigrate to -Canada six 
m onths ago, and was assisted ' by 
th e  C hurch  Army, is now a Pros­
perous farm er n Manitoba, and has 
serit a haridsome donation , to the 
funds of th e . Church Army-
King Edward, while shooting In 
W indsor • Forest, tripped and sprain­
e d  his ankle., The K ing’s injury was 
no t serious. .. ------ -
I was cured of a severe cold by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. ~
Oxford, N.S. R. F. HEWSQN. 
iA V as^ared .o f a terrible sprain by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
FRED COULSQN. 
Yarmouth, N.S. Y.A.A.C.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.'
Inglesville. . J. W. RUGGLES.
Lake Superior Coppery\
The first person who ever worked thq 
copper of Lake Superior was a Jesuit 
brother, by name Giles Mezier, about 
the year 1675.
Assorted Diet. -
The postmortem examination of a 
lunatic in an English asylum revealed 
to the astonished surgeons tha t his 
stomach contained the skeleton of a 
mouse; a cravat, five handkerchiefs, a 
silver spoon, a pair of spectacles and 
some rubber tubing.
“ O n e  F o o t I n ” t h e  G r a v e .” — I f  t h e  
th o u s a n d s -  o f  l1 p e o p le  w h o  . r u s h  to  s o  
w o r t h y  a  r e m e d y  S o u th  A m e r ic a n
N e r v in e  a s  a  l a s t  r e s p l’t  w o u ld  g e t  i t  a s  
a  f i r s t  r e s o r t ,  h o w  m u c h  m is e r y  a n d  s u f ­
f e r in g  w o u ld  b e  s p a re d .  I t - y o u  h a v e  a n y  
n e r v e  d is o r d e r  y o u  n e e d n ’t  s u f f e r  a  m in ­
u t e  lo n g e r . A  th o u s a n d  t e s t im o n ia l s  to  
p ro v e  i t .— 36
\  ■ “
Cheap Rent. _
Four; shillings per annum w as the 
•••cnt of a five roomed hpuse in England 
.luring Henry V III.’s time.
T h e r e i n  I s  t h e  D i t f e r c n c e .
X meddler is a person who fails iu. 
his a ttem p t The meddler who sue 
ceeds is no meddler, but a h e ro —Du 
luth Herald.
■ . i " " " v
RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS.
Their Complete Home Cure.
Post Free to Readers of This Paper 
for Limited Period .Only.
A handsome illustrated treatise , 
giving full description of Rheumatism 
and Paralysis,- with instructions for 
a complete home cure, describing the 
most successful treatm ent An the 
world, recommended by the M inistry 
and endorsed by medical men. TMS 
highly instructive book was w ritten 
by W. H. Veno, a gentleman who has 
made a special study of these diseas­
es. The preface is by a  graduate of 
the University of W urlzburg. Send 
postal to-day and you will receive the 
hook free by return .—Address, The,, 
Veno Drug Company, 24 King Street, 
W est Toronto. ___
- j.........
T o o  M n c l i  o f  n  G o o d  T h i n g . -
D obson—W h at becam e of th a t  m an  
w ho had  tw en ty -seven  m edals fo r  sav ­
in g  people from  drow ning? Dock 
W orker—H e fell in  one day  w hen  he 
h a d  them  all on, an d  th e  w eigh t o f ’em 
sunk  him . _____ , -
O n l y  n n  E p i s o d e .
M a r y — Uncle Ned, what’s a honey­
moon? Bachelor Uncle—The tim e be­
tween the m arriage'and the divorce.
Books Were originally made of boards 
or of the inner bark of trees.
- P a i n f u l .  ,
“W hat does Bifkins remind you of ?”
“I hate to tell.” • .
“B ecause  i t ’s a  reflection on  B it­
k in s?”
“No; on m e.”
“I don’t  understand.^. _
“Well, I ’ll explain. Every tim e I  
gee Bifkins he reminds m e’of a little 
bill I ’ve owed him for over a" year. 
London Tit-Bits. ^
Solitude nud tke Crowd.
I t  is easy in ^the world -to live a fte r 
the world’s opinion, it is easy in soli­
tude to live after our own, but the great 
man is he who in the midst of the 
crowd keeps with perfect sweetness 
the independence of solitude.
/
4./-;
mm
\s Are You 
Up to th e  H ark?
not feeling. as well as you 
should, do not make the ? mis- 
take of letting your health take 
care of itself. Resort to
m
j
S ta te  o f Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, • - ■ *f* .
F ra n k  J .  Cheney m akes oath  th a t  he Is sen io r p a r t­
ner o f th e  firm  of i \  A  Cheney & Co., doing busi 
ie ss in  th e  City of Toledo. County and S ta te  afo re  
said, and  th a t  said firm  will pay tho  sum  of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS fo r  each and every case ol
BSnirrh C u rL COna0t ^  ““F R A h fK j!  CHENEY?
Sworn to  before m e and snbscribed in  my presence 
this «th day of December, A.D. 18S6. q ^EASON.
, (Seal.) • N otary P ublic.
lem. Seud f o r te |t im o n ia ^ ^ re o .& Toledo, a .
^old Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
L q p i a  t k e  G r e a t ’s  S l* e .
Louis the Great had even and toler­
ably regular features wtfhout .any, 
strongly marked characteristics. By all 
his contemporaries he  is spoken of as a 
tall man, but he had a way of raising 
his head, surmounted by the monstrous 
wig he ’wore, and of swelling his chest 
tha t created the impression of height, 
' for when the sepulchers of the kings 
were violated by the convention and 
his body was dragged out Of his .coflin 
it was measured and found a trifle over 
5 feet 6 inches.
Gypsies and Tartars.
Some ethnologists claim that the gy 
sies are of the same family as the Ta 
tars. They are said to have appeari 
first in Germany in 1-417 under t  
name of T artars or Zegins and by 
sta tu te-of Henry VIII. were expell 
from England in 1530. This not pre 
ing efficient; to exterminate tiie ra 
stronger measures were taken, descr 
ed by Thomas Groinwell in a dual 
letter still, extant. “And in case 
shall here or knowe of any such G 
cyans,” he writes to “My Lorde 
Chester,” “that ye shal compell th« 
to depart to the next port'o o f the s 
and eyther /Without delaye ;uppon 1 
first w inds/that shall conveve them, 
if they shal' in any -wise"/ broke tl 
cammaundment, to see thym execul 
without sparirig uppon auy commys,; 
license or placards tMit^ they r 
shewe or aledge for tb |m selfes to 
contrary.”
G l r l a  l a  A l b a n i a .
The tru e  ■worth of a  gh'l iu A lban ia  
Is som etim es read ily  estim ated . W hen  
d ie  desires to  m arry  she collects all 
her money an d  m ounts i t  on h e r head , 
so th a t  observers m ay note h e r finan­
cial value.
Theater Tickets In Spain.
T h ea te r goers in . Spain can  p u rch ase  
a sep a ra te  tick e t for each a c t and  o fteq  
do no t s tav  to  see m ore th an  one a c t .a t  
a tim e. I t  is qh ite  the  u su a l th in g  to  
spend fou r n igh ts over a fo u r a c t p lay , 
seeing one a c t one night, th e  second a c t 
a few  n igh ts  la ter, and  so on.
Long Necks.
A professor claims to have discover­
ed from experiments on a man, a 
chicken, a dog and a monkey tha t per; 
sons w ith long necks get greater en­
joyment from their food than  the pos­
sessors of short necks. • . - -
Sunlight
ffC C A A  REWARD will 
vpCI.UV/v) t,c paid  to  an y  
person w ho • p roves that 
S u n lig h t S o a p  con ta in s an y  
in ju rious chem icals o r  a n y  
fo rm  o f  ad u lte ra tio n . zB-
is equally good w ith hard or soft water.
If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight w a y  (follow  directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you w ill get better 
results than w ith boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned w ay.
A s Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics, and dainty silks and laces may be 
w ashed without the slightest injury.
L over B rothoro L im ited , T o r o n to
JfWUGKtl
L'SOAPr
Your money refunde
by the dealer {from whom you bt 
Sunlight Soan> i f  you find au 
cause for co/mplaint.
TThanking You All
For your patron-
t
age during the 
past year I wish 
, you
A Merry Xmas
and a
Very Happy New 
Year
J. P: Clement /
[ W atches Clocks
• *0
and Jewellery
c / ' K : ..'
A rrii^ d  a t your own 
P rices
M I L L I E  (SL C O .
• /
R a y m e r ’s B o ck .
There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens 
watches. Come and 
See Them
Repairing a specialty
WE  take this op­portunity o f  
thinking our many 
patrons for their sup- 
* port during tlie past 
. year. We wish them a
PROSPERO US
NEW  YEAR
- • .fc.
And . beg to assure 
them that we shall, 
next year,* be better 
prepared than ever to 
serve them.
NS N2
i \  B. W illits & Co.
KELOWNA BAKERY
W. A. HUNTER, Proprietor
A car of hake of the , 
' Woods flour.
$3.00
t. '
per 100 lbs.
L O C A L  NEW S
M r. G. A. M cKay is taking- 
oyer M rs. Boyce’s in te rest in tlie 
linn  of 1*. B. W illits & Co. 
d ruggists. T h e  firm name will 
continue the same as heretofore.
T h e  public school broke up for 
the holidays on Dec. 22nd; and 
will resum e on Jan. 6th. T each ­
ers and scholars alike are enjoy­
ing a holiday, aided by the pleas­
ant w eather and plenty of ice for 
skating and hockey.
T h e  Kelowna Gun Club held a 
team shoot in the park  last week. 
M essrs- H. Rose, J. Bowes, F . 
F rase r, M aguire and H ingston 
scored 80 against 56 for the o ther 
team composed, of M essrs. 
Harvey, D eH art, Burton, Stilling- 
fleet, H . Mitchell and Dr. Knox. 
T he  highest individual scores 
made out of 20 shots were, 
M essrs. JTarvey, 18; Rose, 17 ; 
D. Barnes, 17; H ingston, 17.
A t a m eeting of St. G eorge’s 
Lodge, No. 41, A. F . & A. M., 
held on Dec. 27th, &he following 
officers were installed for the 
coming year: W. M7, Dr. Boyce;
S. W., D. W. Crowley; J. W., M. 
J. Curtsi; Secy., F . R. E. D eH art; 
T reas ., H . W. R aym er; S. D., P . 
B. W illits; J. D., W. R. Pooley; 
S.S., J. Dilworth; J. S., J. S u ther­
land; I. G., D. W . Sutherland”; 
T y ler, W. A. H un ter.
T he  M ethodist and P resb y ­
terian  churches of Kelowna un­
ited in giving a C hristm as tree 
to the ir little ones on F riday, 
Dec. 22nd, in R aym er’s Hall. 
T he  stage was nicely decorated, 
and on it stood a large C hristm as 
tree, the g ifts  on which were 
made solely by the Sunday 
schools of the respective church-, 
es, no private p resen ts  being 
allowed. A program  me of songs, 
choruses, recitations and drills 
was rendered  by the children, to 
the enjoym ent of the J large 
audience. A t the close of the 
proceedings each child was hand­
ed a bag of candy and good 
th ings on leaving the hall.
T he  friends of Mr. Deane to 
the num ber of about tw enty m et 
him in the'Lakeview  Hotel on the 
evening of Dec. 20th, and p re­
sented him with a handsoi&e'cut- 
glass se t ancl silver-mounted 
biscuit ja r  on the, occasion of his 
departu re  fo r  Vancouver. A 
splendid supper was provided by 
M»ne H ost Bowes, who acted as 
chairm an, and a jolly evening 
was spen t w ith 'songs, toasts and 
speeches. An add ress was also 
presented to M r. Deane, voicing 
the general i eg re t experienced 
at his departu re  from  Kelowna, 
and expressing  appreciation of 
his constant courtesy as an offi­
c ia l of the Bank of M ontreal. 
He left the following day^ -for 
Vancouver, w here he goes to fill 
an im portant position in that 
agency of the Bank.
T h e  new curling-rink^is Tnak^ 
ing rapid p rogress, and it is hop­
ed it will be in condition for a 
game within a week.- I t  is re­
gre ttab le  tha t the general public 
did not support the erection of a 
combined skating  and curling 
rink, as the increased cost would 
not be very much. In a snowless 
w inter like the. p resen t, there  is 
not the p ressing  necessity  for a 
covered rink, bu t in some fu ture 
w inter skaters_  will b itte rl\r re­
g re t the m istake they  made in 
not combining with ' the curling 
club. T h e  gam e of curling re­
qu ires only sm all area of ice, 
and the labour involved in clear­
ing off even a considerable quant­
ity of snow would not be great, 
but it is different with skating, 
and it is always found tha t while 
many are  anxious to skate few 
are willing to shoulder the broom 
and do the necessary  work. .
M r. J. M arty has sold his one- 
acre lot and house oil PqndoziSt., 
as advertised in last issue of the 
Courier. It pays to advertise.
When a sweeping lire wipes 
the m ajor part of Kelowna out of 
existence, it will have been due 
largely to the indifference of its 
pepple. An incipient blaze a few 
days ago m ight have destroyed 
the en tire business portion of the 
town, but was arrested  in time 
by the courage and presence of 
mind of a young lady. T h e re  is 
absolutely no organised system  
of action in the event of fire, and 
nd am ount of water immediately 
procurable. By the time a 
bucket brigade was organized, 
it would likely be too late to ( do 
any good. T he C ourier would 
again urge the construction of a 
tem porary  tank system . T hree 
or four tanks on derricks ought 
to protect the entire business 
p a rt of the town, and the busi­
ness men ought to be glad to pay 
lor the protection provided by 
the expenditure of a few hund­
red dollars, ra ther than fa te  the 
loss of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars involved by a general con­
flagration. Fernie is an object 
lesson in insufficient fire protec­
tion, and their fate may easily be 
ours. How the business public 
can re s t easily with such "a dan­
g e r  ever present passes all com­
prehension, and we would urge 
m ost earnestly that some imme­
diate action be taken, consider­
ing tha t w inter is the m ost dan­
g e ro u s  season of the year for 
such outbreaks.
F O R  S A L E .  4
A P P L E S ! A P P L E S ! A P P L E S !
2c a n d  254c. per lb , Minimum* q u a n t i ty  sold, 4Q 
lb s. P lease  provide.your own packages. A pply  
11-tf. ~  J . L . P rid h a m .
FO R  SALE
One B erksh ire  sow an d  6 pigs, th ree  weeks old. 
One Y orkshire  boar, 1 y e a r old. T w e n ty  breed­
in g  ewes. Cooking app les. Cider. P ea rs .
P o ta to es . M angel?. S traw T  A p p ly  to:
H . B. B urtch , B an k h ead  R an ch ,
P hone 8 Kelowna.
F O R
----------~T~
S A L  E
1 g en tle  cow an d  heifer calf 2 weeks old. 1 Y ork­
sh ire  boar 10 m onths old;.' 1 Useful horse for an y  
purpose. J .  L . P rid h am , Kelowna
• 7 f o r  !s a l e .
P ly m o u th  Rock Roosters S2.50 each.
W nitehcad  & H a rd m a n , Kelowna.
T he Misses. Reekie
P u pil s  o f  t h e  T o r o n t o  
C o n ser v a to r y  o f  
. - / '  Music.
- T e a c iJe r s  o f
Piano, Organ, Vocal, and 
Theory.
F O R  T E p M S  A P P L Y  A T  
T h e  Residence on B arnard Ave.
-Miracle Double 
Air Space 
Tfollow Blocks
V
Have you a house to 
build? Do you w ant a 
cool house in sum m er? 
A warm house in winter? 
A dry  house in w et 
weather? A house that 
never decays? .
T hen  build with Miracle 
Double A ir Spaced Blocks 
E stim ates given on all 
kinds of Cement, Stone, 
and Brick Work.
G. G. Clement.
Kelowna, B. C.
P. O. Box. 103.
I
Carruthers & Pooley,
i
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Mutual Life of Canada.
¥
You require  Life Insurance. W c can
give it you in the Best Company in the W orld.
O ur 20 Y ear Endowm ent Policy. Age, 
i n s t a n c e  2(X Amount, $1000.00. P rem ium , $47.61
No Die to Win Proposition.
A t the end of 20 years you can e ither receive
1. C a s h ................... ........... $1000.
S u rp lu s ................ ..........  369...... .$1369,
2. Paid up Life P o licy ........................ $3176.
- 3. a . Surplus $369. in Cash
' b. Paid up Life Policy $1000. 
c. An Annual Income for Life $30"
4. Paid up Life Policy $1000.
Annual Income for Life $ 50.
5. An Annual Income for Life $80.
• 'i *'
K now les, Jew eler
B I Z ! B U Z  !
B A N  Gr ! '
, *
Don’t need to oversleep yourself now *.
for our shipment of clocks has arrived,
-and you can get any thing
from an alarm clock to.a handso!h^|^4^f^ r^^
■ (,a cp m a il te l c lo c k  'CciSc rrcei i . w;
Come in and have a look at them.
m J B. KNOWLES,
m
HELLO!
Here we are with a fine lot of
* Im p o r te d  English. W or­
s t  e  d , B e lw a rp  a  n  d  
C o w e s  I r is h  S e rg e s
Extra fine selection of Scotch 
Tweeds just arrived 
F IT  FIN ISH  & WORK­
M ANSH IP G U A R A N ­
T E E D  ,
Repairing, Cleaning a n d  
pressing done on short notice
, II.„Clevc
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
T H E
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F ir s t  Class AcCom 
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
James
T T * £1 he Heiress or 
Cameron Hall-
BY LAURA JEAN LIBBEY
Author of "M iss Middleton’s Lover/* “ A Forbidden Marab- 
ag e /' w Daisy Brooks/' Etc., Etc.
►3C8Ct^ O0CtO'3OOC60>^O0Ob^ 1C8Cf^ Q0OHW30OI^ 3O0Of^ OQDHHQ0Ct^
Continuod from last wook.
T he n o te  d ropped  iro m  P rud en ce 's  
nerveless fingers us she eagerly  
c lu tched  the  p ap e r w hich h a d  accom ­
p an ied  the  n o te .
S h e  had  Hcarcely unfolded i t  ore a  
e tu r t l in g  c a p tio n  in heavy , p ro m i­
n e n t b lack  letterH , m ot her eyes, an d  
fiho read  g loud  in a  tremulouH voico:
"F re d e ric k  CuBtluton. a  handsom e, 
W ealthy a n d  accom plished  young  
A m erican , w as a rre s te d  la s t  n ig h t, 
While 'w itn ess in g  the  now o p era  a t  
th e  G a ie ty , on the  charge  of a t ­
te m p te d  m u rd e r of Mt/.N H e rb e rt Ron1- 
wiclc, w ho w as found upon the
s t r e e t  a t  m id n ig h t a  fo r tn ig h t since. 
T h e  case p rom ises to  bo a  p ro m in en t 
one, ow ing to  tho h ig h  so c ia l posi­
t io n  of tho  p a r tie s  concerned, and  
c o n ta in in g  a ll  the  flavo r of- a  h ighly  
s e n sa tio n a l y e t s tra n g e ly  p a th e tic
lovo rom ance. I t  a p p ea rs  th a t  bo th  
gen tlem en  a ro  s u ito rs  fo r tho  hand  
of a  "m a id en  f a i r ,"  w ho w as as  ca­
p ric io u s  a s  she w as b eau tifu l. Y oung 
C a s tlc to n , how ever, being  an  a rd e n t 
Wooer, an d  q u ite  h andsom e enough 
t o  tu rn  th e  head  of an y  ro m an tib  
y o u n g  g ir l , seem ed to  h ave  won in 
lo v e 's  th r i l l in g  , w arfa ro , an d  Miss 
H e le n a  I le a th c liff  — b e tte r  know n as  
H e len a  O llie C am eron, th e  lo n g -lo st 
he iress  of th e  la te  S q u ire  C am eron of 
B a ltim o re , M ary lan d —w as soon  to  
becom e M rs. C a s tle to n . T he wed­
d in g -d ay  w as se t, an d  th e  fea st m ade 
re a d y , b u t, a t  th e  e leven th  h o u r, th e . 
lo v e ly  b ride-e lect fled from  her w a it­
in g  b rid eg ro o m  to  the  a rm s  of the  
r iv a l  lover. V ow ing a  te rr ib le  "ven­
geance, th e  baffled b rid eg ro o m  p u r­
sued, in h o t h a s te , th e  e lop ing  couple. 
S om e tw o  weeks ^.go y o u n g  C as tle to n
H o te l E m - 
I OLt-ely sen t 
a  ' pbpJfdtigilig*';‘ +i‘h jm  to  a  d u e y
.^ n ^ ad  of^cceptitig ort an sw erin g  the  
n o te , 'M r. R enw ick h a s t i ly  le ft j the- 
h o te l, accom pan ied  by  a  lad y , fo r 
p a r t s  unknow n. The clerk  of the” 
H o te l  E m m ery  testifies  to  th e  v re ­
m a r k  m ade by  y o u n g  C as tle to n , a s  
th is  fa c t w as m ade know n to  him : 
' I  w il l- t ra c k  h im - to  th e  ends of th e  
e a r th  an d  hunl*Tfim dow n, an d  I  w ill 
avenge th e  C a s tle to n  h o n o r ! ’ he sa id , 
h o tly , a s  he tu rn e d  sav ag e ly  on his 
heel an d  q u itte d  th e  h o te l. T h a t  
n ig h t  H e rb e r t R enw ick w as found 
u p o n  th e  s tr e e t  a t  m id n ig h t, bad ly  
in ju red , a n d  in  a n  unconscious con­
d itio n , from  w hich he h a s  not_ recov­
ered . H is  d e a th  is expected  hou rly , 
an d , in  h is  co m ato se  s ta te ,  th e  lips 
t h a t  cou ld  a cc u se -a n d  th ro w  such 
a  s tro n g  l ig h t  upon  th is  d a rk  affair, 
n ta y  never open, j^fouhg M r. C astle ­
to n  em p h a tica lly  deriies h is  g u ilt, or 
a n y  know ledge of th e  sad , m y ste ri­
ous crim e. T he evidence, how ever, 
seem s s tro n g ly  a g a in s t  th e  h a n d ­
som e p riso n e r, a s  he can  n o t  accoun t 
fo r  h is  w h ereab o u ts  a t  th e  h o u r an d  
d a y  in d ica ted  a b o v e ."
T he l a s t  w ord  fell from  Prudence 
F o r r e s te r ’s  lip s in a  h o a rse  w hisper, 
b u t  th e y  w ere .scarcely u tte re d  ere a  
sh r ill , p iercing. sc ream  echoed 
th ro u g h  th e  ro o m , an d  V iv ian  C am ­
e ro n 's ta g g e re d  b lind ly  a  s tep  fo r­
w a rd , th en  fell a t  th e ir  feet in  a  
dead  sw oon.
A t t h a t  m o m en t a  h u rr ied  fo o ts tep  
sounded  in  th e  c o rr id o r  outside,,..and 
M ark , w h ite  an d  h a g g a rd , s to o d  on 
th e  th re sh o ld  ju s t  as V iv iah  w as l if t­
ed to  a  d iv a n  an d  help h a s ti ly  sum ­
m oned . -
" M a rk ! "  cried MissSs F o rre s te r , 
ru sh in g  to w a rd  h im  w ith , o u ts tre tc h ­
ed h an d s, "O h , M a rk !"  ~
H e w aved her from  h im  w ith  a  te'r-„ 
rib le  g ro an . '
" I  have  read  i t  a ll, M a rk ,"  she 
sa id , • w ith  d ark en in g  brow , " a n d  
th e  m y s te ry  of how  H elena  ITeath- 
cliff happened  to  be ro b ed  like a  
b rid e  on the  a ligh t you  cam e across 
her SO acc id en ta lly  in  B a ltim o re  is 
fully ' exp lained  now  —- she had  fled 
from  one lover to  elope w ith  the  
o th e r—and  a t  th is  very  m om en t she 
is in th is  c ity . I  sh o u ld  like—" 
T he re s t  of the  sentence w as never 
finished. ‘
MaVk h a d  s tag g e red  b ackw ard ; h is 
face—on w hich th e  veins s to o d  * o u t 
like  k n o tte d  cords — w as paid as 
d e a th , w hile p e rsp ira tio n  s to o d  o u t 
u p o n  every  pore  like beads.
"O h, m y G od, P ru d en c e !"  he cried, 
w rin g in g  ,liis h an d s  to g e th e r in 
ag o n y , m o s t a cu te . ."B o n o t touch  
m e; P ru d e n c e ,"  he ' w hispered,' " fo r  
th ese  h an d s  a re  s ta in e d  w ith  blood. 
L is te n , P ru d en c e ,"  he m oaned  o u t, 
sh a rp ly . “ My d a rlin g  d id  fly from  
mo on th a t  accursed  n ig h t, but I  
o v e rto o k  her on the  p ier of the  bay. 
Oh, P rudencb , how  I  p leaded  w ith  
her — s ta n d in g  th e re  by th o se  d ark , 
la sh in g  w aves—to  com e back  to  m y 
h e a r t  an d  m y love. I  p ray ed  w ith  
h er—I w ep t a n d  e n tre a te d  her . to  
keep th e  vow  she h ad  broken, and  
m a rry  me, fo r I  loved h e r so m ad ly . 
f$he p u t m y c ling ing  h an d s  from  her 
—to re  h e rse lf .fre e  from  m y em brace 
—tu rn in g  thoso  w ond ro u s d a rk  eyes 
upon  me, t h a t  a lw ay s  m addened me. 
w ith  th e ir  w itch ery —an d  m y  d a rlin g  
k n e lt  dow n in  th e  m o o n lig h t a t  m y 
,!eet. ‘I t  can  never
Haid, w ith  a  p iteo u s  quiver in  her 
voice. ‘Oh, M urk! do n o t hold mo 
to  a  vow  I have  repented  w ith the  
b i t te re s t  te a rs  lo n g  since. Ah you 
lovo mo, M ark , bo merciful fo r I 
lovo a n o th e r  as  yo u  lovo mo. He is
tho o th e r h a lf  of m y so u l!’ Those 
w ords m addened me, Prudence, ami 
I  c au g h t her in m y a rm s w ith  an 
' aw ful cry  t h a t  echoed fa r out o v e r 
tho m o o n lig h ted  b ay , and  s tra in e d  
her m ad ly  to  m y th ro b b in g , to r tu re d  
h e a r t. Then, P rudence, a voice 
seem ed to  w hisper in tho wash of 
tho w aves an d  in the  m urm uring  
breeze— ‘Ah, if y ou  could h u t die 
w ith  y o u r d a r lin g  ^clasped close to  
y o u r h e a r t—^ better a  thousand  tim es 
d e a th  th a n  to  see her happy w ith  
a n o th e r , w hile you  m u s t go th ro u g h  
life w ith  a  b roken  h e a r t  in y o u r 
b re a s t ."  I  lis tened , Prudence, and  
yielded  to  tho te m p te r ’s voico."
C H A P T E R  X X X III.
M ark F o r re s te r 's  hoarse voice 
b roke  dow n com pletely , ye t he w ent 
on w ith  h is s to ry , in  ap in tense, 
trem u lo u s w hisper.
"O h, P rudence, i t  Was m addening 
—seeing m y d a r lin g  kneeling there  a t  
m y feet, th e  m o o n lig h t d riftin g  on 
her f a l s e , b e a u t i f u l  face, p lead ing  
r w ith  me to  fo rg e t h er an d  go aw ay , 
fo r she loved  a n o th e r  a  th o u san d  
tim es m ore  d ea rly  th a n  I  loved her. 
H ow  s tra n g e ly  h e r piteous voice 
blended w ith  the  sobb ing  of th e  sea . 
Y et th ose  w ords to r tu re d  me to  
m a d n e ss .' ‘N everJ ' I  cried, sp ring ing  
fo rw ard  to  c lasp  h er in .my a rm s. 
‘I  w ould  k ill y o u  first! You 
p rom ised  to  be m ine in  life,, an d  
yo u  sh a ll  be m ine in  d ea th —for we 
sh a ll die to g e th e r ! ’ I  sw ear to  you , 
P rudence , I  never m e a n t w hat I  sa id . 
T he w ords seemed to  burn  upon m y 
lip s—a  y ag u e  hope flickering in  my 
h e a r t  t h a t  she w ould  re len t. B u t m - 
-stead m y w ord s  h a d  on ly  terrified my 
d a rlin g . She looked  up in to  m y face 
w ith  a  sh r ill scream . s tag g e rin g  
b ack w ard  heedless of th e  dark , flow­
ing  w a te r . I  t r ie d  tp  Wari^ h e r of 
h er dead ly  peril, b u t  th e  words "died 
in  m y th r o a t .  I  sp ru n g  forw ard  an d  
c au g h t her on  th e  v e ry  brink of th e  
p ie r. S h e  tr ie d  to  s tru g g le  from  mv 
c lasp , an d  in  th e  s tru g g le  we b o th  
w en t over th e  p ie r '— down, dow n, 
in to  th e  b lack , see th in g  w ater. The 
force of th e  d e sp e ra te  plunge b roke 
m y ho ld , an d  a  huge  w ave bore my 
d a rlin g  from  m e. In  v a in  I  sh o u ted  
m ad ly , and. s tru c k  o u t w ildly to  save  
her. F o r  pqe m o m en t only  I  saw  th e  
b eau tifu l w h ite  face gazing  a t  me 
from  th e  w av es;-th en ., the” dark” w a­
te rs  clbsed over h er beautifu l head , 
a n d  I , P rudence, feel m yself iny_ d a r ­
l in g ’s d e stro y e r. My cruel w ords 
d rove  her to  her dearth ."  ^
M iss . F o r r e s te r ’s  face had g row n  
w h ite  a s  m arb le .
"P eftd !—H elena  d ro w n ed !"  she
m u tte re d , w ith  b a te d  breatli.
B u t in  th is  h o u r of da rk est p eril, 
her love did  n o t fa il h im . He w as 
s t i l l  h er b ro th e r  M ark—the id o l of 
h e r- lo n e ly  h e a r t .  S he  would . sav e  
h im  from  th e  consequences of his m ad  
p ass io n  if a  s is te r 's  love could do i t .
"Y es, 'd row ned ,"  sobbed M ark — 
" ly in g  cold a n d  w h ite  a t  the^ b o tto m  
o f  the  far-off C h esapeake!”
„ H is voice sunk  to  a  low w hisper.
"Y o u  ^see, P ru d en c e ."  he cried, 
h o a rse ly , " th e  p ap ers  a re  all w rong . 
I t  w as n o t H elena  who w as seen a t  
th e  h o te l w hich th is  H erbert R en­
wick q u itte d  so h a s t i ly  ra th e r th a n  
m eet h is r iv a l  in a  duel. S hall I  te ll 
them  a ll  thiis, P ru d ence?" he ask ed ,, 
h o a rse ly — " sh a ll  I  b ra n d  myself be-’" 
fore th e  w o rld  as  m y d a rlin g 's  de­
s tro y e r?  I  am  s tro n g ly  tem pted to  
do th i s .”  . /&■
Prudence la id  her cool Land on h is 
'fe v e rish  b row . ■ •
"N o , M a rk ,"  she answ ered, q u ic k ­
ly . "Y o u  owe you rse lf the firs j, d u ty . 
You can n o t b rin g  H elena back. F ly  
from  here a t  once, a n d  the  world w ill 
never know  w h a t h a s  happened ."
A g ro a n  b ro k e , from  M ark’s p a llid  
lips. '
“ F rederick  C a s tlc to n  saved m y life 
once ,” he, cried, " a n d  .1 owe i t  to  
h im . to  c lear up- th e  d a rk  clojtMhffifoi 
evidence closing  in a b o u t him, and ' 
y e t  a ll m y friendsh ip  for him tu rn ed  
to  th e  d ead lies t .ha te  when I  d is­
covered th a t  i t  w as he who had  lu r ­
ed m y b eau tifu l d a r lin g  from /m e. If 
she h a d  never m e t F rederick  C astle- 
to h  she w ould never - htiye p roved  
false to  me. And y e t ,"  'cried M ark, 
w ith  a  sudden revulsicin of feeling 
th a t  touched  P rudence  to  the h e a r t ’s, 
core, " if  I, could on ly  bving back m y 
d a r l in g ’s sw eet y o u n g  life I w ould  
g ive her up to  th e  m an- sho loved, 
even th o u g h  m y h e a r t  broke, fo r I  
shou ld  pu rchase  her happiness, (and 
w h a t w o u ld  i t  m a t te r  w h a t I suffer­
ed ?"  o  ’ ..
" P o o r  M a rk !’’- sobbed Prudence.. 
“ Was th e re 'e v e r  a  love dike th is? ”
M ark tu rn e d  a w ay  w ith  a  so rro w ­
fu l d ig n ity .
“ Where a re  you  g o in g ?” 'c r ie d  P r u ­
dence.
" T o  te ll th e  officers of th e  law th a t
tncro  in p rim arily  a  g rav e  m istake  
hero. I  w ill te ll them  H elena it* 
dead , am i, when they d iscover who 
tho la d y 'w a s  w hom  lie accom panied  
so  lia s tily  from  the  H o te l Em m ery 
they  m ay  truce, th ro u g h  her, the per­
p e t r a to r  of the te rr ib le  c rim e ."
In  v a in  P rudence p leaded w ith  him  
in the  m o st in tense fr ig h t.
"A re  you m a d ?"  sho exclaim ed, 
h o arse ly . "B o  you n o t know  th a t  
you  would be th ro w n  in to  p rison  
when F rederick  C as tle to n  w as re ­
leased*/ There is such a  th in g  as ex­
t r a d i t io n ."
He recoiled from  her in h o rro r.
" I  ta k e  my d a r l in g 's  life !"  ho 
m oaned . " I  tr ied  to  save  her, P ru ­
den ce ."
" C irc u m s ta n tia l evidence—ay,- yo u r 
ow n s to ry  of th is  sad  a ffa ir would 
conv ic t you . You m u s t come aw ay , 
M a rk ,"  she p leaded , " Y o u r own safe­
ty  dem ands th a t  you  sh a ll le t F red ­
erick  C as tle to n  g o t o u t of th is  te r r i­
ble a ffa ir tho b est w ay  ho c a n ."
S t i l l  M ark w as re so lu te . P ra y e rs  
a n d  en tre a tie s  fell upon  deaf ears . If 
th is  w om an who accom pan ied  H er­
b e r t R enw ick could bo traced  ho fe lt 
suro  tho  m u rd e re r w ould  bo b ro u g h t 
to  l ig h t. H eaven help  p o o r M ark! 
If  ho h ad  b u t k now n .
"D o n ’t t r y  to  h o ld  mo back , P ru ­
dence,”  ho cried, d iso ngag ing  h im ­
self from  her c lin g in g  clasp ; " I  m u s t 
re p a y  tho d eb t I  ow e F red e rick  C as- 
t le to n —a  life fo r a  llfo if need bo ." 
T he n ex t m om ent he w as gone.
\y ith  hu rried  s te p s  P rudence  flow 
back  to  tho ro o m  in w hich E lean o r 
s a t  bending  over V iv ia n ’s couch.
T ru e  to  her p ro m ise  to  V iv ian , she' 
h a d  n o t  to ld  P ru dence  of tho s t a r t l ­
ing  d iscovery  sho h a d  m ade a t  th e  
o p e ra  on tho p rev io u s  evening, an d  
sho m e t P rudonco’s p ro p o sa l to  u rge  
M ark  to  q u it  L o n d o n  th a t  day  w ith  
a n  eagerness t h a t  m ig h t h av e  w arned  
h e r t h a t  th e re  w as som e w ithhe ld  
reaso n  for i t . ’
"Y o u  m u st seek M ark  q u ic k ly !"  
p a n te d  Prudence; ‘fa d ay , even an  
h o u r, m akes a  .g re a t difference in 
m en ’s livq,s."
V iv ian , ly ing  face d o w n w ard  on her 
lace  p illow , c a u g h t M iss K irk w o o d ’s 
low -spoken rep ly .
"W e w ill go  a w a y ' fro m  L ondon  
beforfe n ig h tfa ll if I  can  persuado 
M a rk ." -  '
A b i t te r  c ry  b ro k e  fro ih  V iv ih n ’s 
lip s . j
She sp ru n g  to  h e r feet, her eyes
'flashing. . J
‘L eave  L o n d o n  if y o u  choose, 
E le a n o r  K irk w o o d ,"  she cried , " b u t  
I  s ta y  here. Do y o u  th in k  I  \yould 
d e se rt F red erick  w hen he needs friends 
m o s t?  F o r  sham e to  th in k  evexyj of 
g o in g !"  /
"W h a t is F red e rick  C a s tle to n  to  
m e, p ra y ,-m y  d ear V iv ia n ?"  repo rted  
E le a n o r  K irkw ood^ sh a rp ly ; "w h y  
sh o u ld  I  care to  s ta y  here an d  be­
come m ixed up in  th is  d isg racefu l 
a ffa ir? "  - ' — ------- -----
Tlio co w ard  bus ffed to  av o id  a  
duel, b u t I  w ill fo llow  H erbert Ken- 
w ick to  the ends of tho  e a r th — b u t 
1 w ill avenge the CastleUm  h o n o r!"
T here  w as  a  s t i r  in tho  crow ded 
room  ns Marie F o rre s te r  usked to  b8 
p u t on the  s ta n d .
"(Jen tlerm u i,” ho cried— lim ing  ft 
m arb le -w h ite  face to  the judge an d  
Jury, as  he po in ted  to  the w ondering 
ho te l clerk, " th is  gen tlem an  say s  
H e rb e rt itenw ick  left the  H otel E m ­
m ery on th a t  fa ta l  day  In comparty 
w ith  H elena Ilea  th cliff— know n us
H elena Cam eron— b u t I  solem nly de­
clare i t  is false. The w om an w as 
n o t H elena— for, tw o  m onths ugo, 
H elena Ilea th cliff d ie d !"
"H e  is n o th in g  to  you , b u t  he is 
e v e ry th in g  to  m e ,"  rep lied  V iv ian , 
s to rm ily . " I  sh a ll be h is  wife som e 
d a y ."  . - ,
A  low , in so len L T au g L  b ro k e  from  
E le a n o r 's  lips t h a t  m ade th e  b lood  
leap  h o tly  in to  V iv ia n ’s face.
“ In d e e d !"  cried  M iss K irk w o o d , in  
a  q u ie t, sa rc a s tic  voice: " i t  seems 
t h a t  I  have  b een ' q u ite  -in  e r ro r  con­
cern ing  th e  a ffa irs  of th e  h e a r t  of. the  
h an d so m e M r. C a s tle to n . w ho, if re­
p o r t  speaks tru ly , loves o u r b e a u ti­
fu l H e le n a ."  N-
'  T hese were th e ' w o rd s  t h a t  a ro u sed  
V iv ia n ’s, p a ss io n a te  je a lo u sy  a s  n o  
o th e r w ords could  h a v e  done.
S h e  sp ru n g  to  h e r fee t w ith  a  cry  
of rage.* "H o w  d a re  y o u  t a u n t  me 
w ith  th e  loss of F re d e ric k 's  love 
w hen' y o u , to o , a re  tre m b lin g  le s t 
y o u r  ow n w ould-be lo v e r finds .o u t 
t h a t  H e len a  is here? T a k e  care  le s t 
I  w a rn  h im  of i t ,  a n d  te ll  h im , to o , 
t h a t  i t  is  'for th is  re a so n  y o u  w ould 
leave  m e here a lo n e ."
"Y o u  w ould  n o t  d a re  te ll h im  
t h a t ! "  h issed  M iss K irk w o o d , ta u n t ­
in g ly .
" D a r e !"  echoed V iv ia n  ju s t  . a s  
ta u n tin g ly ;  " a h , w hy n o t ,  p r a y ? " - — 
" I  cou ld  be e q u a lly  a s  v in d ic tiv e ,"  
d ec la red  M iss K irk w o o d : " i t  w ould 
be a n  a c t  of p u re  ju s tic e  to  inform  
M r. C a s tle to n  of th e  n e a r  presence of 
b e a u tifu l H elena, a n d  w here to  find 
h e r ."  ' .
A d eris ive  la u g h  b ro k e  fro m  V iv­
ia n ’s lip s—a  lau g h  h o rr ib le  to  h ear.
" I  w ou ld  ad v ise  yo u  to  find her 
f i r s t ,"  she cried, m ock ing ly , " a n d  I  
th in k , a c tin g  upon  y o u r  advice, X 
m ig h t a s  well in fo rm  M r. F o r re s te r  
of th e  sam e fac t; i t  w ould  be in­
ten se ly  in te re s tin g  to  h av e  th e  m a t­
te r  se ttle d  a s  to  w hich one of us is 
to  lose her lover. I  th in k  I  w ill see 
M r. F o r re s te r  a t  o n ce .” And w ith  
a  m ock ^ o u r te s y  V iv ian  C am eron 
flew from  . th e  ro o m . M^ss K irk - 
vfood, ' fo llow ing by  anotheV door, 
a n d  by  a  m uch s h o r te r  ro u te , hoped 
to  in te rc ep t M ark . ‘
B o th  reached th e  low er c o rrid o r 
in  th e  g re a te s t  h a s te , on ly  to  find' 
t h a t  they , were to o  .la te . Mr. F o r ­
re s te r  h a d  ju s t  le ft th e  h o te l. ____
" L e t  her te ll h im  t h a t  H elena  is 
here if .she w ill ,"  m u tte re d  V ivian, 
w ith  fiendish tr iu m p h . "T h ey  w ill 
.never find her—'never! I t  is well
t h a t  I  m ade no con fidan te  of C lean 
o r . ” 7
A t t h a t  self-sam e m o m en t q u ite  & 
th r i l l in g  scene w as t r a n s p ir in a  the  
densely  crow ded co u rt-ro o m  in  w hich 
F red e rick  C astle ton  s a t— h is  handr 
eome" fa ir  h a ir  th ro w n  proudly , back 
os he s a t  in th e  p riso n e r 's  box—- 
charged  (w ith  the  a tte m p te d  m urder 
of h is fo rm er friend , H e rb e r t  Ken- 
w ick . ■ ' • ■ ’
Tho p rin c ip a l w itn e ss  wafl th e  
c lerk  of th e  H o te l E m m ery— to  w hom  
th e  handsom e p riso n e r h ad  exclaim ­
ed, a a  he ta m e d  sav ag e ly  on h is 
ed , a s  he .tu rned  sav ag e ly  on h is 
heel: ' _
CH AFTEK  X X X IV .
H e rb e r t Itenw ick  w as  slow ly  con­
valescing , b u t tho  heavy blow upon 
bin head w hich ho h ad  suffered had  
bereft him  of h is reason
lie  h ad  u tte re d  b u t one a r t ic u la te  
w o rd  sinco they  y found him  ly ing  
w ounded a n d  'u n ed n se io u s  upon tho 
s tr e e t— an d  t h a t  onp w o ld  w as— ■ 
" H e le n a !"
H is  physicians h a d ’ b ro u g h t h im  
In to  tho  co u rt-ro o m  w ith  tho va in  
hope th a t ,  if F red e rick  C astlc ton , tho  
m an  accused of h is w ould-be m ur- 
dor, w as  indeed g u ilty , tho s ig h t of 
h is  face, b ro u g h t suddenly before 
h im — th e  g lance  of h is  eye— tho 
sound of h is  voico, m ig h t b ring  liis 
reaso n  b ack  w ith  a  te rrib lo  shock, 
an d  h is  f irs t . w o rd  w ould  
e ith e r accuse th e  p risoner 
o r p o in t o u t tho  w a y  to  tho discov- 
■ ory of tho  rea l a ssass in , for th e  first 
th in g  hp W ould rem em ber, w ith  the  
quick "flash of re tu rn in g  reason , 
w ou ld  bo th e  l a s t  th in g  th a t  happen­
ed to  him  ere tho  fa ta l  b low  s tru ck  
h im  senseless.
A h o t flush . m oun ted  to  F rederick  
C as tje to n ’s face as  h is  eyes fell upon 
H erb e rt R enw iek’s face, a s  his physi­
c ians conducted h im  to  a  sea t.
R iva ls  they  h ad  been—r-yes, b i t te r  
r iv a ls  —  b u t F red e rick  C astle ton  
w ou ld  sooner hftve ' died th a n  have 
been believed g u ilty  of one d ishonor­
ab le  a c t  to w a rd  him . A duel w as  
one th in g — a  s te a l th y  b low  d e a lt in 
th e  d a rk  q u ite  a n o th e r .
F rederick  h a d  eagerly  so u g h t th e  
one —  b u t sh ru n k  in h o rro r  to o  deep 
fo r w o rd s  a t  th e  o th er.
I t  w as  h o rrib le  to  look  in  those 
d a rk , res tless  eyes —  in  w hich no 
l ig h t of re a so n  g leam ed —■ and  know  
t h a t  he w a s  accused of being the  
cause of i t .  H o w  d a re  they  accuse 
h im  of such a  d a s ta rd ly  crime? F red ­
erick  faced th e  v a s t  th ro n g  of people 
w ho  h ad  come to  h ear th e  t r ia l  fear­
lessly , p ro u d ly . Men locked a t  him  
a s  th ey  h e a rd  th e  evidence, an d  sus­
p icion  show ed itse lf in  a ll the  eyes he 
m et. • ■ ‘
H e closed h is handsom e m outh  firm­
ly  jp v e r h is  w h ite  te e th , te llin g  him ­
self t h a t  m en h a d  suffered 'u n ju stly  
before— he m u s t b ear i t  a s  hero ically  
a s  th ey . '
The effort th ro u g h o u t th e  t r i a l  to  
lif t  th e  cloud from  H e rb e r t R enw ick’s 
b ra in  h a d  been unsuccessful —  even 
M ark  F o r re s te r ’s  r in g in g  voice, de­
c la r in g  H e len a ’s d e a th , fell upon deaf 
e a rs . N o t so  F rederick  C astle ton . H e 
sp ru n g  fo rw a rd  w ith  a  hoarse cry , 
lis ten in g  tq  every  w o rd  th a t  fell frorm  
M ark 's  lip s like  one in  a  dream .
H a d  i t  been a  case  of m istaken  
Iden t i ty ,  a f te r  a l l? T he clinging .fig- 
tire he h a d  seen le a n in g  upon H er­
b e r t 's  a rm  a s  th ey  en tered  th e  H o te l 
Em m ery? H elena  dead! Ah, no , no! 
T he v ery  th o u g h t a lm o s t caused h is 
h e a r t  to  s to p  b ea tin g .
— “ H elena  H eathcliff,—  w ho— I—have- 
d iscovered since th is  t r ia l  com­
m enced— w a s  know n as  H elena Cam­
eron , is d e a d ,” rep ea ted  M ark F o r ­
re s te r , so lem nly . " O n  the  n ig h t she 
fled from  F red erick  C astle ton  a t  th e  
a l t a r  I  m e t her on a, p ier on th e  
Chesapeake, B ay  in B altim ore . I  
spoke to  her, a n d  she recognized me. 
She w a s 'd re s s e d  a s  a  bride. M^ ap ­
p earan ce  s ta r tle d ' her. She lo s t  her 
ba lance , an d  fell b ack w ard  in to  th e  
W ater. I  p u t fo r th  every  effort to  
save  her, b u t she s unk. . The d a rk  
;w aves closed over her. She never 
ro se  a g a in .”  ;
As M ark  concluded h is  testim ony  
F rederick  bow ed h is head on his 
b re a s t w ith  a  h e a rtre n d in g  g ro an . 
H is  beau tifu l d a r lin g  drow ned— lying  
in cold d ea th  in th e  d a rk  w a te rs  on 
w h a t  w as  to  have been her. w edding- 
n ig h t. . ■ ”
W hat could h av e  tak en  her to  th e  
b rin k  of th e  w a te r?  Could i t  have 
been because he had  refused to  a llo w  
th e  m a rria g e  cerem ony to  go on un­
less she confessed to  him  who i t  w as 
w hom  she h ad  m et th e  previous even­
ing in th e  rose a rb o r?  She had  ta k ­
en h im  a t  liis w o rd , an d  fled to  the  
d a rk  b rink  of th e  bay , casting  her­
self in to  its  res tless  b illow s, the  
pale, cold b ride  of d ea th .
She had n o t  eloped then  w ith  his 
r iv a l H e rb e rt Renw ick? H eaven  fo r­
give h im , how  cruelly  he had m is­
judged his lo s t d a r lin g — his b eau ti­
ful, lo s t H elena! ,
T he cold (lew s to o d  o u t on h is b ro w  
Ir i.g re a t beaded d rops, trick ling  dow n 
upon his clenched hands; his lips 
w ere se t in a  s t r a ig h t ,  com pressed 
line t h a t  betokened th e  keenest an d  . 
m o s t in tense agony , an d  tea rs  th a t  
w ere no d isg race  to  h is  noble m an ­
hood’ sp ru n g  to  h is  eyes. •
The case had  tak en  a  peculiar tu rn .  
M r. F o r re s te r ’s evidence had  th ro w n - 
a  s t i l l  deeper m y s te ry  upon th e  af­
fa ir . S till i t  w as  n o t Miss Camer­
o n ’s presence theY .w ere  try in g  to  es­
ta b lish ;"  i t  w a s r th e  fac t th a t  Mr. 
C as tlc to n  had  crossed the  ocean w ith  
th e  avow ed in te n tio n  of hun tin g  H er­
b e rt Renw ick, h is r iv a l, dow n, an d  
forcing  him  to  a  duel.
When Mr. R enw ick , received tho 
challenge in- silence, q u ittin g  th e  ho­
te l, the  nex t th in g  th a t  occurred w as 
his a tte m p te d  a ssa ss in a tio n . Things 
looked d a rk  fo r  F rederick , b u t now  I
no pfrrtrceiy fivonra it. Eire bed  lo s t 
a ll  charm s for him  now  th a t  H elena 
w an >’o believed.
A p riso n  coll s ta re d  h im  In th o  
face. B ette r d ea th  th a n  th a t .  H o 
roulized w ith  h is  quick In tu itio n , 
w hen ho saw  the  faces of the ju ry  
tu rn ed  aw ay  from  him , a» th ey  filed 
s lo w ly  back to  th e ir s e a ts , w lu it 
th e ir  verd ict w ould  bo.
Ho w us innocen t, y e t on circum ­
s ta n t ia l  evidence ho w ould  bo con­
v icted ; lio w ould  bo tho firs t C astle- 
to n  w ho had over b ro u g h t sluuno 
upon  a  g ran d  old nam e, an d  lio 
th a n k ed  lioaven  ho w as tho la s t  of 
h is  race.
"G e n tle m e n /’ sa id  tho judge, so l­
em nly  add ressing  tho ju ry , "hu v o  ydu 
found a  v e rd ic t?"
Tho forem an roso s lo w ly  to  h is  
foot, facing tho judge. T here  w as n 
g re a t  hush in  tho v a s t  ussm ublago. 
E v e ry  one bent b rea th less ly  fo rw ard  
to  h e a r tho w o rd s  from  Ills lipo. 
E v ery  one a n tic ip a te d  w h a t  h is  an - 
sw e r m u st be.
" Y o u r  h o n o r,"  replied, tho  forem an, 
so rro w fu lly , y e t w ith  to rrfb lo  d is­
tin c tn e ss , "w e , tlib ju ry , f in d ' tho  
p riso n e r gu— "
Tho te rrib lo  w o rd  , w a s  novor 
finished. T here 'w a s  a  g re a t 
com m o tio n  a t  tho  d o o r, a  p iercing  
cry ; then , th ro u g h  tho  w o n d erin g  
c ro w d , a  w om an, lioavily  veiled and  
a ll  a lone, pushed ' Ivor w a y , cry ing  
o u t in tones c lear and  rin g in g :
" H o ld , your honor!- I  havo  som e­
th in g  to  s a y ."
CH A PTER  X X X V .
When the  do o r Mad closed behind 
V iv ian  Cam eron, th en , and  n o t u n til 
th en , did H elena  realize  h e r aw fu l 
p o s itio n : and  w ith  th is  , re a liz a tio n  
cam e tho s ta r t l in g  know ledge th a t  
th e  w a te r  w hich she had  d runk  con­
ta in e d  som e su b tle  d rug .
H or lim bs had  g row n  a lm o s t pow ­
erless , and  she g roped  her w a y  to 'th o  
so fa  neat; th e ’w indow  w ith  the  g roa t- 
'e s t  difficulty, flinging herself dow n on 
h e r knees before i t .
"F red e rick , m y lovo, m y lo s t  lo v e !"  
she m oanetf. " O h , if I  had  b u t t r u s t ­
ed to  you on th a t  evening w e w ere 
to  h av e  been w ed!— if I  had  b u t 
k n e lt a t  yo u r feet, an d  fran k ly  ow n­
ed to  you w ho i t  w as t h a t  I  m et in 
th e  a rb o r  t h a t  n ig h t— tru s t in g  to , 
y o u r  love t o ' ta k e  me back  to  y o u r 
h e a r t ,  an d  , sh ield  me fro in  M ark 's  
ju s t  w ra 'th  !"  „ /
' P o o r  M ark! hoW w ell he h a d  loved 
her, a n d  a ll in  va in , a ll in  vain! —  
M ark , w ho  had  fo llow ed her do\vn 
in to  th e  d a rk  see th ing  w a te r . -  ^
V iv ian ’s w o rd s  ra n g  in  her e a rs  
like  th e  voice of doom :
"F red e rick  C astle to n  is in  L ondon. 
T h a t  is the  re a so n  I  h ave  b ro u g h t 
y o u  here— th a t  you  m ay  be o u t of_ 
h is  p a th ; an d  here you sh a ll rem ain  
u n til, F rederick  hasv le ft th e  coun try , 
a n d  ta k e n  me w ith  him  as  h is  b rid e ."
- In  w ain  she tr ie d  to  eheer her 
tre m b lin g  h e a r t  w ith  th e  hope th a t_  
V iv ian  m ig h t re le n t an d  sav e  ' -her 
from  th e  long; w e a ry  m onths^—per­
h a p s  y ears  o f : confinem ent w ith
w h ich  she had  th re a te n e d  h.er.
She w ould  calm ly  a w a i t  her fa te . 
S urely  H eaven w ou ld  befriend her. 
She w a s  b rave  a n d  hopeful. When D r. 
B lack  o r h is w ife re tu rn e d  to ' th e  
ro o m  she. w ould  th ro w  herself upon 
th e ir  m ercy an d  beg them  to  se t her 
free.
1 T he m ornii*? ip ap er la y  u p o n  the  
so fa  w here  Dr. B lack  h a d  h a s ti ly  
to sse d  i t  upon h is  en trance .
W h at w as i t  t h a t  held h e r spell­
b o u n d , and  m ade th e  ve ry  blood: £urja . 
- to - iee  in  her veins?- ’
W ith  a  low , b i t te r  c ry  she clu tch­
ed  th e  paper; b u t th e  w o rd s  danced 
before h e r horrified  v ision  like  le t­
te r s  of fire.
I t  w a s  th e  sam e new sp ap er a r t i c l e . 
t h a t  P rudence F o r re s te r  h a d  read  
a lo u d  to  Mis9 “K irk w o o d , a n d  w hich 
V iv ian  h ad  overheard— th e  a rtic le  
accusing  th e  handsom e young'^Am eri- 
can  qf th e  a tte m p te d  a ssa ss in a tio n  
of h is  r iv a l an d  fe llow  co u n try m an , 
H e rb e rt ’^ R e n w ic k , closing w ith  th e  
te rr ib le  w ords:
" T h e  jp re lim inary  e x am in a tio n  of 
th e  accused- w ill ta k e  p lace a t  tw o  
o ’clock th is  a f te rn o o n ,”
A te rr ib le  cry  b roke  from  JHelena’s 
p a llid  lips;- she c lu tched  th e  p ap er in  
h e r h an d , sobb ing  o u t w ild ly :
" H o w  dare  th ey  accuse F rederick  of 
so  d a s ta rd ly  a. crim e —— so  ignoble 
a  deed?" . .
She w ould  n o t believe h im  g u ilt '/  
th o u g h  th e  evidence w ere a  th o u san d  
tim es  a s  black! Oh, if she could 
b u t  sav e  h im !— she m u s t do i t ,  she 
w i l l ! '
H e r g re a t m en ta l excitem ent coun­
te ra c te d  the effects of th e  p o tion : her 
lim bs regained  th e ir  u su al e la s tic ity  
a s  she flew to w a rd  the d o o r, and ’the  
b lood  leaped like fire th ro u g h  her 
veins. T w o o ’clock w as th e  ho u r set 
fo r th e  .’ex am in a tio n .. H er h e a r t  a l- 
-m ost ceased to  b e a t as th e  clock on 
th e  m an te l so ftly  chim ed th e  ho u r of 
one. H er w h ite  fingers to re  w ild ly  
a t  th e  iron  fasten ings, b i t te r  cries 
fa llin g  from  her w h ite  angu ished  lips. 
U seless, useless! ■ .*■
F red erick  m u st face th is  te rrib le ' ac­
c u sa tio n  alone. She, w ho  w ould  give 
her life to  save h im , could n o t soo the  
h im  w ith  her lov ing  presence.
’ W hat if they  th r u s t  him  in a  prison' 
cell— banished h im  forever from  her 
s ig h t?
-—A—th o u g h t,—b o rn -o f d e sp e ra tio n , oc­
cu rred  toyher. T h ink ing  th a t  th e  
p o tio n  wlould ta k e  effect upon her a t  
once, a n a  lull h er in to  im m edia te  un­
consciousness, th e  w a ry  d o c to r had  
neglected  his u su a l p recau tio n   ^ of 
fa s ten in g  the  heavy  oaken sh u tte rs  
over th e  w indow ;
T o  th is  w indow  H elena .d a rted  like 
a  flash. B u t th is , to o , w a s  securely 
fa s ten ed , defying a ll th e  s tre n g th  of 
h er slender w h ite  a rm s  to  ra ise  i t .
TO BE CONTINUED. ,
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THE CLARION 1 HAS NOT SLEPT
KELOWNA, B .C . IN A CHAIR SINCE
CANADA’8 TRA iia
Bradstreot’a Report of Present Condi­
tions Throughout the Dominion.
Now York. —Bradstreofc’tf today 
trado 1b over in Canada and whole­
salers now aw ait tho effects of cold 
wcatlior upon tho retail irado. In 
the  west th is stim ulation has already 
occurred and more reports come from 
tlier■ Northwost, British Columbia and 
portions of Ontario. Tho movement 
of grain in the  west la heavy, limited 
in fact; only by tho insulllciency of 
transportation facilities. -At Montreal 
wholesale trade is active and retail 
business is still a little backward but 
sales for (filling delivery are  of good 
value. Toronto reports an acUvo 
trado with holiday goor^s. Dairy , pro­
ducts and hogs are lower. Winnipeg 
reports’ trade good, shipm ents largo, 
holiday dry goods in demand and 
hardw are active. Irt British Colum­
bia lumber and mining are active and 
trade  is good.
Have you. triod Holloway's Corn 
Cure? It has no equal for removing 
these troublesome excresences as 
many have testified who have tried it.
About -13,000,000 South Amorican 
revolutions in full bloom could be 
dropped in Russia, just now without 
a ttrac ting  the slightest, attention.
•The Demon, Dyspepsia.—In olden 
tim es it was a popular belief that dq- 
mons moved invisibly through the 
am bient air, seeking to enter into 
men*and trouble them. At the pres­
en t day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large in the same way, seeking habi­
tation in those who by careless or un­
wise living jnvite  him. At once he 
en ters a man it is difficult to dislodge 
him. He tha t finds himself so posses­
sed should know th a t a valient friend 
to do battle for him  with the unseen 
foe is Parm elee's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the  trial.
In  R ussia the  factories are  closed. 
The people have stopped making 
3hoes and locomotives -and have de­
cided to make trouble.
Dr. Von S tan ’s P ineapple Tablets.—
VIedical .science by accident discovered 
he potency of- the pineapple as a pana- 
;ea for stomach troubles. The immense 
jercentage o f vegeta m e r> e P St n Tmr;;ci ecu  i--« — ,
ained in the fruit makes' it an almost 
in indespensible remedy, in cases of dys- 
liepsia a n d : indigestion. One tablet after 
>ach meal wil. cure most chronic cases. 
10 in a  box. oa cents.—82
FARM .WANTED.—W ish to buy 
[arm in wheat growing section of 
Canada. Soil m ust be first class, 
jiv e  description and lowest—cash 
price. Address P^O. box 660, St. Paul 
Minn.
Authorship of Ancient Litemturc.
In the earliest examples we possess 
ancient literature we are not allowed 
en a glimpse of the individualities-of 
eir authors. The works themselves, 
they had been'prized because of the 
it, ingenuity, fertile fancy, brilliant 
nceit or any other individual pecu- 
irity, mental or temperamental, of the 
en who produced them .would have 
en preserved. In  some cases, as in 
a t of the Iliad and Odyssey, the re­
tted authorship has been as obstinate- 
questioned • as th a t of the fourth 
spel and several of the epistles. In 
e very earliest literature the indi- 
dual was of no account in the m atter 
authorship; he was only the  collector 
editor of spontaneous and unwritten 
Ik song and’legend or, if he gave these 
eir final shape, was only jo int author 
ith his race.—H. M. Alden in Harper’s 
agazine.
Dodd’s  Kidney Pills Cured 
M rs. Jam es ICinsella.
She Sends a Message of Hope to Oth­
er Suffe r ing  Women In Canada.
St, Malaclilo, Quo., Nov. 13. (Spoo- 
jjiD —q’o J-lioso women' who stuior in 
sllonco—and there arc thousands In 
C anada— Mrs. Jtunes Klnsolla of this 
nlaeo sends a  message that tolls or 
a cure as sllont as their suffering. As 
the result, ot’ her own experience, Mrs. 
Klnsolla says, “Tako Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.'”
“Wlion I sent for Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills,"Mrs. Klnsolla says in relating 
that, experience, "I had a pain In my 
right hip find In the small of tho back. 
I was swollen all down the right side 
of tho abdomen and had to pass water 
every llftoon minutes in a burning, 
itching sort of way. I could not sleep 
j a t nights and was obliged to sit In a 
I chair for two summers.
“After taking the first box of 
Dodd’s Kidney' Pills I felt much hotter 
so I got m ore.' They have done mo a 
world of good and I have never slept 
In a  chair since.’’
There can be no Female W eakness 
whore there are sound Kidneys. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make sound Kid­
neys.
One on the King.
Ralph Peters, the new president 
and general m anager of the Long Isl- 
land Railroad, has a new joke which 
hb declares was cabled to him from 
Paris. I t has to do, with the recent 
attem pt to assinate King Alfonso of 
Spain when he was riding through 
Paris in a  carriage with President 
Loubet of France.
“Whom are they a fter?’’ Mr. Peters 
declares the King asked the Presi­
dent.
“After you, my dear Alfonso,” re­
plied the French Chief Executive 
without a  smile.
State o f Ohio. City o f Toloilo,
LueaH County. . bs.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that ho is senior part­
ner o f th e  firm o f F. J . Cheno i  A  Co., (Joins busi­
ness in  th e  City o f Toledo, County and S tate afore 
paid, and that, said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
. H U N D R ED  DOLLARS for each and every case of 
'C atarrh th a t cannot be cured by th e  use o f 'H a ll’s 
C uiarlh  Cure. FRANK  J . CHENEY.
Swdrn to  before me and subscribed in  my presence 
th is  6th day o f D ecem ber, A .D . 18SG.,
•’ (Seal.) —A—W.,QT EASON.—. ~ ■ —../ Notary-Public.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken in tern ally  and acts 
directly  on  th e  blood and mrfc'ous surfaces o f the sys­
tem . Send .for testim on ia ls free. •• , _
: F . J . CHENEY & CO.. T oledo, O.
Sold by a ll D ruggists, 75c.
T ake H a ll’s F am ily  P il ls  for con stip ation ..
C1j!!!« so .In llc r s .
Chlneso jailers live on what they 
can squeeze’ out of the prisoners or tin 
prisoners' friends.
T im  F I i n I P r in t e d  Hook*.
The first printed books abounded to 
such an extent in abbreviations 11ml 
(hoy were extremely difficult to read 
and tinders!and, and a treatise was 
prepared and printed, “How to Rend 
a Printed Book.” It gave explanations 
of the abbreviations.
Itch, Mange, Prairie scratches, Cub­
an Itch on human or animals, cured 
In 30 minutes by Wolford's Sanitary 
Lotion. It never falls. At all druggists
As tlio result, of a gas oxploslon 
which wracked ai bank building a t 
Ishpcming, Mich., throo children wer0 
killed and thlrtoon poisons Injured..
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.
Jam es Montgomery, a patient In 
the London Asvhirn for tlio Insane, 
strangled himself.
Minard's Liniment Cures D lpthcla
Tho steamer. Bavarian, aground 
near Crosse Isle quarantine, will pro­
bably he a total wreck, as she s said 
to be broken In two.
DYING BY INCHES.
WII-
A load of - sorrow doesn't -wear pne 
sP much as a swarm  * of annoyance.
: Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps; 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.
Didn’t Need Money.
Dixon—How Is your a rtis t friend get­
ting along In New York? Tomson—Oh, 
splendidly! Dixon—Have you heard, 
from him^^Tomson—No; tha t’s the rea­
son I know he’s prospering.
. Progress is the activity of today and 
the assurance of tomorrow.—Emerson.
Minard’s
Cows.
Liniment Cures Garget in
Scalloped Onions. -
Did you ever eat scalloped onions? 
They are really delicious. This is the 
plan: Pare, slice and boil the onions in 
salted w ater until tender; drain and 
put in a baking dish suitable to send 
to Table; cover with cream sauCe and 
dust thickly with buttered bread­
crumbs and brown in a quick oven.
T H E
Bloodless Girls Saved by Dr.
Hams’ Pink Pills.
Dying by inches-1—that is the only 
way to describe hundreds of bloodless 
girls who are slipping slowly but sure­
ly from simple anaemia into .a decline. 
They drag themselves along with one 
foot in the grave through those years 
of youth tha t should be the happiest 
in their, lives.--And the whole trouble 
lies in the blood.' Bad blood l is the 
fountain-head of all the trouble that 
afflicts woman from m aturity  to mid­
dle life.’ Bad blood causes all the 
backaches and sideaches, all the pale­
ness, breathlessness/'and desponden­
cy; all the heart palpitation, sickly 
dizzy turns and deathly fainting 
spells' From fainting spells to .con­
sumption is only a step. In nine 
cases out of ten, consumption stai’ts 
from bloodlessness—and the only 
sure cure for bloodlessness is Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills. They actually 
make new, rich, bood, th a t brings the 
rosy, glow of health  to sallow cheeks, 
and strength  to every p a rt of the 
body. This has been proved in thous­
ands of cases. Miss Frances Peach, 
Welland, Ont., say s:—“A couple of 
y ears ~a^ gO my condition of health  was 
v e ry  serm us^ Doctors said th a t I 
had no blood—-Ebat it turned to w ater 
I \^as unfit to do aitything for months 
and was little  more than  a; living 
skeleton. I _had no appetite; the 
least exertion would Igave me breath­
less, and I had frequent severe head­
aches. I was treated  by several doc­
tors, but th ey  failed to . help me,and I 
was completely discouraged. Theu 
I was urged to take Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills, and in a few weeks found 
my health- improving. I used ’ eight 
boxes in all;'and  was by . ‘th a t ' ti 
again well ' and s t r o n g  ^§ai 
twenty-two pounds in/-w eight' 
never felt be tter in my [life.”/
W hat Dr. W illiams’ Rink^Pink 
did fo r Miss Peach"they \ caff ., do 
every other w eak aifd '■ailing 
They m ake new blod, and new 
They m ake new blood, and, new blood 
But you m ust be sure you have the 
genuine pills with the full name 
“ Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills for Pale 
People,” printed on the w rapper a- 
louind each box;. Alfl 'dealers sell 
these pills, or you- can get them  by 
mail a t 50 cen .J  a  box or six boxes, 
for $2.50, by w riting The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Love and the Worldling*.
“You know, they say, ‘all the world 
loves a  lover,’ ” began thei sentimental 
young man.
“Yes,” interrupted the cynic, “but not 
as much as i t  loves to hear the, lover’s 
letters read out in court.”
“  W h a t  A r ©
M a y
e i **
AND W H Y  A R E T H E Y  A LW AYS R E LIEV ED  AND 
CU RED  BY T H E  U S E  O P
Dr. Chase’s  O intm ent
Tho itching, burning sensations of 
piles or hemorrhoids, tho f i l i n g s  of 
uneasiness and discomfort, and tho
loss of blood, are fam iliar to many 
who may not know tho numo or nut- 
uro of tholr ailment.
Pllos aro small tumors, which form 
a t tho opening of the rectum, and aro
with all tho accompanying pain, ©x- 
ponso and risk, as tho only cure for 
piles, has given way before tho ex tra­
ordinary succosb of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
mont, which lias demonstrated Its 
powor in thousands of caaos whoro 
operations have failed.
Mr. F. Morin, St. Eustaolio, Man., 
w rites:—“I Buffered from pllos for
doscribod as itching, blooding or pro- nineteen years and though I triod a  
trading, according to tho symptom groat many remedies could not obtain 
that is most prominent. |a  cui;o. -Tho doctor<;told me It was
Tho causo of greatest suffering is necessary to undergo an operation, 
tho Intense itching, which is an al-1 “A friond advised to . t ry ’ .D,[; 
most constant symptom, whilo tho Chaso'S Ointment an^-though.-1 had 
greatest (langor arisos from loss of no confidence In it  I bought throo 
blood. You can scarcoly imagine one boxes and began to uso it. Ono box 
in greater misery than the victim of .of this ointm ent mudo a thoiough
a severe case of pllos.
By reason of its rem arkably sooth­
ing effect Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings 
almost instant relief from tho dread­
ful itching. It heals the ulcers, stops
euro. I gave w hat I had loft to a  
friond of mine who was nearly as bad 
as I was, and it made a perfect cUro.”
Do not make the mistake of drop­
ping this, treatm ent as soon as tho
tho loss of blood, and makes a th o r- . itching fjtops. Make tho cure lasting * 
oucrh ciivo of this obstinate and loath- by persistent use* Dr. Chase s Oint>
ment, 60 cents a box, a t all dealers, 
or Ednmnson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
some disease.
The old idea of a Burglcal operation
100900  (
If it is a Question of W armth use §
E. B. EDDY’S I
It R eta in s H eat and Keeps_ O ut Cold.
i •
Write for SaniRles and Prices'..
T E E S  & P E R S S E , L im ite d ,' A g e n ts , W inning
W A Y
IUB O N  SUNLIGHT SO A P
______________________ _______________ .
LEAVE 3 0  TOGO MINUTES
RIN SE WELL
, Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, byt is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). . -
H a rd  rubbing a n d  boiling are- 
things o f the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
•directed.
Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric, or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy. ,
T he reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing; dirt^removing proper-) 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.
Equally good with hard or 
soft water. ,
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
by tho dealer from whom you 
buy Bunlicrht 8oap if you find 
any cause for complaint. , s s
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
Salt R h eu m . T e t te r .  E cz em a . —These 
distressing skin diseases relieved b y  one  
application- Dr.__ Agnew’s Ointment ia a  
potent cure fo r  all eruptions of the skin. 
Jas. Gaston. Wilkesbarre. ‘says: ' "For 
nine years I was disfigured w ith Tetter 
on my hands.’ Dr. Agnew's Ointment 
cured it.” 35 cents.—31
The Galley*
Th&v galley, a large sized, long and 
narrow vessel, propelled by oars and
sails,. tW s.used- in the Mediterranean
until the'end of 'the eighteenth century, 
for coasts navigation and making the 
shore in snallow water.
Do Not Dblay.—£>o not let a  coid or 
cough fasten upon you as it  will if 
neglected. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
will break up a  cold and cure a  cough 
and should be resorted to a t oaeo 
when the first symptoms appear. It 
can be disguised so that' any unpleas­
ant taste  it may have will he imper­
ceptible to—the delicate. T ry it and 
he convinced. • . • ‘ •
South African-Termites.
In  times \ 'o f scarcity the . South 
African natives sometimes rob the 
nests o f the termites, and as ihuch as 
five bushels of grain have been taken 
from a single nest.
W U N o .
That’s too bad! We had no­
ticed it was looking pretty 
thin and faded of late, but 
Naturally did not like to speak 
of it. B y the way, Ayer’s  
Hair Vigor is a regular hair 
grow er, a p er fe c t  h air  re- 
stm er. It keeps th e sca lp  
d!ean and healthy.
M I am well acquainted with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and I like It very much. I would espe­
cially recommend It as an excellent dressing 
for the hair, keeping It soft and smooth, ana 
preventing the hair from splitting at the 
ends.” — Minnib Fritz, Veeaom, Mich.
Xfado by J. O. Ayer Co., Xiowell, |Also manufacturers Ar I
P smbkPayers
of
SAlRSKPABILU.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.
- Donizetti.
Dofiizettl was his own librettist. 
Several acts of “Lucia” and “La Fa- 
vorita,” as -well as of oth,er operas, 
.■were'written by him, the libretto fu r­
nished not . suiting his views of what 
it should be.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure Diptheria.
JOHN D. BOUTILLIER.
French Village.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure Croup.
J . . F. CUNNINGHAM.
Cape Island. r  -
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT is 
the best remedy on earth .
Norway, Me. JOS. A. SNOW.
V a r i e t y  i n
Variety in scarf pins 
is almost a hobby with 
the average man.
And good taste need not 
mean extravagance a t 
Diamond Hall, w h ere  
there are tasteful pins 
in solid gold, a t $ 1.25-— 
as'w ell as solitaire dia­
mond one's a t .$150.00.
A first favorite is a pin 
in fox-head design  , o f  
solid gold—dull finish 
with ruby eyes. And 
postpaid it is yours for
EYRIE BROS .
---------- L IM IT E D  ■
13 4 - 13 8  Y O N O E  S T .  
T O D O M T O  -  O N T .
The speech-making end of the  New 
York and Philadelphia civic election 
cam paigns' closed on Saturday. The 
vote takes place to-morrow.
W entworth Conservaties nominated 
Mr. E. D. Smith for the  Commons.
P. O. Box RBft A  H f V i  Phone 6 0 9  w l r V # ^ B B V I  3 3 6 1
G anadian  C o-op era tive  Co. Ltd.
John McVicaVMgr.
 ^ , j* ’ * ■
OommiBsion M erchants and dealers in  a ll 
kinds o f  GRAIN. C onsignm ents so lic ited . 
W rite phone or w ire <iS for particulars.
Office, 3 0 8  McIntyre Block, Winnipeg
Tl*e R a ttlcR n a lre ,
There Is in every rattlesnake a small 
sac, about the size of a Mexican bean, 
attached to. the intestines. This is 
filled with a brownish or black fluid, 
and that liquid is the cure for the bite. 
If  it Is applied immediately the pa­
tien t will not even suffer any swelling 
and will entirely kavoid pain.
M OTHERS R E L Y  ON
G ray’s Syrup to  k ee p  th e  ch ild ren  safe from  
CROUP. I t  dissolves th e  th ick  sputum  — c lea ts  th e  
th ro a t — b reak s  u p  a  cold — a n d  CURJ5S COUGHS. - Keep
alw ays in  th e  house. A  b o ttle  o f th is fam o u s  rem edy is  _ 
pro tection  ag a in st those sudden n ig h t a ttack s  o f croup. 
K qually  good fo r  a ll  th ro a t a n d  lu n g  troubles — 
y o u n g a n d o ld . 25cts. bo ttle . ,
h>i.,;
$
( - . '* • Ser*-
Oil Ja il. 22ml. wfe stock-taking ami In order to re­
duce our .stock before that time we will oiler the 
following* inducements commencing’ today »*
Saturday, Ja n . 6 th , till Saturday, Ja n . 2 0 th .
13 Only 13
• t J, ■ 1. . \
* W c w illallovv a D iscount of
S i t )  P K R  C E N T  O F F
A ll our floods’Except Kubber Goods.
This Sale is for Spot Cash Only
W hat does 20 per cent discount mean? It means th;j.t our
All wool Scotch tweed dress goods, 54,inches wide at $1.2.  ^
and 1.50 per yard , will now be 1.00 and 1.20 per yard  
Broadcloths 54. inches wide, at 1.50 per yard,, will now be 
1.20 per yard  .
Nuns veiling and cashm eres at 60c. and 75c, per, yard , will 
now- be 48c., and 60c. per yard 
Scotch p laids at 60c will now be 48c*per yard  
Fancy poplins, 27 inches vvide,natt\ patterns, a t 75c., sale 
price 60c per yard  ■
French delaines and flannels at 60c and 65c per yard, sale 
price 48c and 52c per yard
Colored shot T affetta  silks a t 1.00 and 1.25, now only 80c 
and 1.00.per yard
Black T a lle tta  silk at 90c., now 72c per yard
Genuine Bargains in Our Corset and Underwear Dept,
Crompton's celebrated corsets at 1.25, 1,40. and 1.55 per pair 
will now be 1.00, 1.12 and 1.24 per p a ir i 
L ad ies’ hygeian vests and draw ers at 60c 75c 9Qc 1.00 and 
1.25,'w ill now be 52c 60c 72c 80c and 1.00 each 
L ad ies’ llanhelette draw ers, lace trimmed at 65c., will now 
be 52c a pa ir "
L ad ies’ flannelette.night gowns at 1.15, will now ,be 92c 
L ad ies’ black mercerized sateen underskirts a t 2.25 2.50 
and 3.00, will now be 1.80, 2:00, and 2.40.
'L a d ie s ’ tweed sk irts a t 4.50 and 6.00, will how be 3.60 
/ 'a n d  4.80 . ,
' L ad ies’ black and navy serge sk irts  a t 3.50, sale price 2.80
" ' , 20 p er c e n t  D isc o u n t o ff a ll  B lou ses , o n s ,  F la n n e le t te , Serjjfe, e tc .
Black ta ile lta  silk blouses at 6.00, sale price 4.
Cream wash*silk blouses at 3.25 and 3.50, sal
and 2.80 ,
m (.ream wash silk blouses, beautifully hyiji,Pitched, a t 4.25
Eg and 4.75, sale price 3.40 and 3.SO ^  ‘
dief ’> ° ! f jerseys.in cream vlw ^ y '  b 
sale price 2.20 ■■
t ji f "
J&"
row n/ etc., a t 2.75,
:,S -
'if,W. H osiery , G lo v es-H a n d k erch ie fs , e tc .
O ur la d ie s  blacic cash m ere  hose (special) r ib b e d  o r p la in  
a t 50c., w ill now be 40c per p a i r  * '
O ur b o v s’ h avv r ib b e d ’w orsted hose (as gftod- a s  h an d  
m ade; a t  40c an d  50c., w ill now be 32c an d  4 0 ep er p a ir
S ta p le  D ep artm en t
B leached slieci in; , 2 y d s  .vide, a t  30c an d  35c per^ yard,^ 
s a le  pi ice 24c an d  2,8c ; e r y a rd  
U nb leached  sheet jug , 2 y d s  # i de .‘ a t 25c. p e r  y a rd , w il l  now
be 20c per y a rd  . , . , “”1 . , .
C irc u la r  p illow  cotton, e x tr a  heavy. 44 inches w ide  a t  25c
.s a le  p rice  20c per y a rd  
. P illo w  s lip s  a lre a d y  m ade up  a t  25c now 20c.
H a lf  b le a c h  <i e .■ linen , 7 laches w ide a t  60c., w ill now
b e  48c p e r y a rd  -/__ . '  ■ . - , .
B leached ta b le  1 in en /W T b c lie s  w ide a t 85c., sa le  p rice  68c 
B leached -titb’e ii'neiA>.72 inckg-s w ide a t 1.00, sa le  p rice  80c ,
' p e r  y a rd  . ^  \ ■ ■ , , oev.-
Table napkins/a t 2.25, 2 .SO, 175 an d  3.2o, will now be 1.80
■ 2‘.O0, 2.2v aacl s.60 per d - '. - . 1 . ;
24 per c e n t . D iscou n t-O ff a ll  F la n n e ls , F la r y ie le tte s , C a n to n  F la n n e ls /  
j - ' G in g h a m s, etc . „■ /
L ace  c u r ia ; -.■• a t 2.50 w ill u ;>v oe 2.0'f |ier p a ir
W hite  bed , eafls a t  1.3::, s a  e p« c 1.08' —;------ ^ r
’ W hile  bed s .'i  eads a t,2 .2 d, 2 ./o a n d  t.oo, sa le  p rice  1.8o, 
2 .2>i and  5 .2o each  .. . • ' , ,  0
Bed cumtoi ei s a t  1.65 an d  2.25, w i « now be 1.32 and  1.8o 
R ea l e iderdow n c o m fo rte rs 'a t -7. no. a n d  9.oo, w ill now  be
6 .00 and  7 .2a
20 per c e n t .  D is . o ff a ll  W h ite  a n d  G rey B la n k e ts , a lso  F la n n e le t te  B la n k e ts
Gent s Furnishings and Clothing Department -
Y o u r  m onev w ill b iiv  m ore th a n  It h a s  ever, done an y w h ere  r ig h tn o w
d u r in g  this* d isco u n t sa le . H ere  are  a tew e x a m p le s  an d  w c h a v Q,
lo ts  of - o t . ers
M en’s tw eed‘'su its  a t  7.-So,.sale,price .6 .po _ -- . •
’M en’s se rg e  su its  a t  lo .oc an d  11.oo, sa le -p rice  8 .u o a n d 8 .oo 
M en’iS serge  su its  a t  14.oo a n d  14.5o, .sa le  p rice  11.2o, l l .o o  
\  "S e ttb s ’ 3 j  icct su its.* it5 .5o , 6 .oo, 7.So  an d  8 . to , .sale p rice  
4.4o, 4:8o, 6 .oo an<S6.4o . . ft . „ , . _ . ft. 2
B oys’ tw eed su its  a t  3>75 a n d '4.bo, sa le  price. 3.0 0  an d  3.2o 
M ens’ odd p a n ts  a t  1.5b w ill now be l^^Wper p a ir  
M ens’ odd p a n ts  a t 2.5osvvill now be-2.oo p e r p a ir  
M ens’ odd p a n ts  a t  3.5o wBKnowcbe 2 .80  p e r  p a i r , ,
• * M ens’ odd vests a t  1.25 and, l> v W il l  hpw be l.oo  an d  1.2o 
B oys’ odd p an ts , tvyeed an d  co rduroy , a t  75c 9oc a n d  l.oo,
* s a le  p rice  60C 72c an d  80c p e r p a i r
20 per c e n t , D is . o ff a ll H a t s ,  C ap s, G loves, M its , C ollars, T ie s ,  B ra ces, S ox ,
1 „ 1 an d  H a n d k erch iefs
Mens’ frieze p e a  jackets at 5.75 and 6 .00, sale price 4.60
/  a n d  4.8o . , ,_ ,
M ens’ b lack  cash m ere 'so x  a t  3oc 4oc an d  4oc., w ill now be
j 24c 32c a n d  36c p e r4p a ir  
I Mens’ and Boys’ Underwear
1 M ens’ fleece lined  a t  1.5o p e r su it, s a le  p rice  1.2o .
j M ens’ Scotch lan ib s  wool a t  2.oo a n d  2.5o, sa le  p rice  I .60  
1 I a n d  2 .oo p e r s u i t  y
M ens’ n a tu ra l  w o o l,'P e n m an ’s, u n sh rin k a b le , a t  2 .0 0  ancl 
• I 2 .7 5  p e r  su it, sa le  p rice , I .6 0  an d  2 .2o p e r su it  
M ens’ n a tu ra l  m erino  a t  1.5o, -sale p rice  on ly  1 .2o p e r su it 
B iiys’ fleece lined  I a t  l.oo , sa le  p rice  only 8bc p e r su it  - 
!Oocr ce n t. D is . off a ll  M ens’ a n d  B o y s’ F la n n e l a n d  h la n n e le tfC S h ir ts
Boot and Shoe D epartm ent
Mens’ genuine cbjlf a t 3:5o, 3.75 and 4.oo; sale price 2.8o,-
3.00 and 3.2o per p a ir
M ens’ ;h e av y -g ra in , b lu ch er, a t  2.75 an d  3.5o, sa le  price , 
2 .2o a n d  2 .8o p e r  p a i r
M ens’ heavy ta n  a t  3.5o an d  3.75, s a le  p rice  2.8o an d  3.oo 
B oys’ pebb le  le a th e r 'a t  1.55 an d  '1.9o, sa le  p rice  1.24 and  
1.52 p e r p a ir
Boys’ chrom e calf, w aterp roof, a t  2.25 and  2.4o, sa le  price , 
I .8 0  an d  1.92 p e r  p a i r  .. ' ^   ^ ,  0
G ir ls ’ box c a lf  a t  1.9o an d  2.2o, sa le  p rice  1.52 an d  I .8 0
L a d ie s ’ box c a lf  o r dongo la  boots, (the ro y a l p u rp le  shoe)
; a t 3 .5or sale price 2 ,8 0  per pa ir
L a d ie s ’ 0 s t r a p  s lip p ers  a t  3.00, sa le  price 2.40
L a d ies’ 4  s t r a p  F r e n c h -k id -a t  2 .8 5 / sa le  p n e e  2.28
r.T<lie^’ S u ed e ta n  a t  '3.00, s a le  price 2.40 . ____
L a d ie s’ F a n c y  s lip p ers  a t  1.85, 2.00 an d  2.40, w ill n ow .b e 1.48, 1.60 a n d  1.92.
T his Sale is Genuine as itd s one of our Business P rin c i­
p l e s  to offer inducements in order to clear out any winter 
goods before our spring  stock arrives.
') . \  ,
15he Kelowna Outfitting Store,
W. B. M. Calder, Projp.
Note, and Comment
O u r es teem ed  co n tem p o rary , 
the  O kanagan, has 'co m e o u t as  a 
tw ice-a-wcek jo u rn a l, p u b lish in g  
the  p re ss  d isp a tch es , la te s t to 
hand before g o ing  to  p re ss . 
T h e  p ap e r h as  vastly  im proved 
since it passed  u n d e r  the  able 
ed ito rsh ip  of M r. K en n ed y , and 
we t r u s t  the e n te rp r is e  of the 
p u b lish e rs  will m eet w ith a fitt­
ing rew ard  from  the  people of 
V ernon , and d is tr ic t .
T h e  F a r m e r ’s A dvocate, of 
W innipeg,' com es fo rw ard  th is  
y ea r  w ith a la rg e  C h ris tm as  edr. 
ition. T h e  A dyocate is ev iden tly  
p ro sp e rin g , as  evidenced by the 
illu stra tio n  on the  co v er of itst > •
new  build ing  in W innipeg . I t  is 
a goo'd all-round m agazine fo r the 
farm  and home, . tjM-it io r 13. C. 
f a n n e rs  should provide a f ru it 
d ep a rtm en t, g iv in g  tru s tw o rth y  
d a ta  on w hat is now o u r p r in ­
cipal in d u s try . -
W e have 1 eceived, severa l sou­
ven ir niim bei s  from  jo u rn a lis tic  
colleagues in o th e r  -parts of the 
P rovince. A m o n g st them  m u s t 
be sing led  ou t lo r  especial m en­
tion, the beau tifu lly  p rin ted  and 
illu s tia te d  booklet issued  by the 
F e r in e  f  ree p r e s s .  rl  he issue!'; 
of such a publication  is a g rc 'a t 
ci ed it to tne  en e rg y  ,.ait •'the Coal 
P ity  n p ^ p a p e r t  and  we hope the 
v '^ a r n  will be ad eq u a te . W e are  
also in rece ip t of the  C h ris tm as  
n u m b er of the  ivoqtenay M ail, of 
h ievelstoke. O u tw ard ly  u n p re ­
ten tious, it con tains som e pine 
view s of K ootenay  scen ery , cov­
e r in g  the  d is t r ic t  itr  w hich the 
M ail c ircu la te s . ..
A  p am p h le t w hich deserves 
m uch p ra ise , while not t h e  
C h ris tm as  n u m b e r of. any paper, 
is th a t issu ed  by M r. P e rc y  F. 
Godfenrath, of V icto ria , en tit. d 
“ M other E a r th ’s T re a s u re  
V a u lts .” I t  is-a d esc rip tiv e  ac­
coun t p rin c ip a lly  of th e  m in ing  
d is tr ic ts  of th e  B oundary , Simii- 
kam een, S o u th e rn  O kanagan  and 
N icoja, is p r in te d  jjy  the Colonist 
P r in t in g  and ^ P u b lis h in g  Co., 
and is illu s tra te d  ^by som e of the 
finest cu ts  we' have -ever seen. 
I t  is not likely  M r. G oden ra th  
will m eet w ith  a recom pense 
eqtiak to the  tim e, troub le  and
m oney he, h as  lavished on th is  
little  book; su.ch is boo^frequentiy 
th e  d isa s tro u s  ex p erien ce  oL_all_ 
ad v en tu ro u s  p u b lish e rs ; b u t he 
has done a d is t in c t public se rv ice  
in d issem in a tin g  re liab le  mforA 
m ation in re g a rd  to  a r ich  coun­
try , m uch of w hich is y e t un­
know n to  the  w orld  a t la rg e .
O u r  local m erch an ts , no t to be 
outdone by fe llow -tradesm en  in 
o th e r  tow ns, have d is tr ib u te d  
am o n g st th e ir  c u s to m e rs  som e 
very  p re tty  c a len d a rs  fo r  1906. 
P ic tu re -c a le n d a rs  w ere  issued  
by M essrs . S. T . E llio tt, “ A t the 
S m ith y ;” W . A. H u n te r ,-  “ A 
W illing  H e lp e r ;” W . B. M. Cal­
d er, “ T h e  Boy M u sic ian ;” D; W. 
C row ley,& Co., th re e  se p a ra te  
scenes, show ing  a K en tu ck y  
h o rse , a fligh t of ducks, and  a fox 
in a w in te r  scene; L eq u im e Bros. 
& Co., p h o to g rap h ic  ca len d ars , 
show ing  sc e n e ry  from  d iffe ren t 
p a r ts  of th e  w orld ; and- J . P . 
C lem ent a “ C a s tle ” ca lendar, 
w ith  a d iffe ren t Half-tone fo r each 
m onth of c a s tle s  in th e  O ld L and . 
M essrs . L eq u im e Bros. ^  Co., 
H . C. Cooper an d  T h o s . L aw son 
se n t ou t p re t ty  and  u se fu l souv­
e n irs  in th e .fo rm  of w all-pockets, 
su itab le  fo r s to r in g  m atches, le t­
te rs , o r odds an d  ends.
M a r r ia g e .
A t the, P re s b y te r ia n  M anse, 
K elow na, on 23rd  Decern., by  the  
Rev. A. W . K . H e rd m an , M r. 
F ra n k  Mi S tevenson ,/o f M idw ay, 
to M iss C h ris tin a  I. ^M acdqrlald, 
of Bcnvoulih: /
)  '
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May every day of this New  
Year bring you happiness 
and prosperity.
Ill I. -1 u - -I , ' ‘
(ft
Our stocktaking sale will commence on Jan. 
6th. The Bargains yotH are looking v 
for will be here. , ’ ’
■ Slur,
r 4/ t :rr
Hi
i-;i
4
i-JI
D iscoun t off all D ry  Goods, C lo th ing ,B oot^ 
and Shoes,' G e n ts ’ .F u rn is h in g s , u ro c k e ry  
and  G lassw are . ..
s > ' * rs *A  ^ .
W e w ant to  red u ce  o u r  s to ck  b e fo re / 
s to ck tak in g , and  m ake room  fo r  o u r  s p r in g  
sto ck  w hich will be la rg e r, b e t te r ,  ch e ap e r  
- and . m ore varied  th an  ever.
N o t e —W e have a few  sp ec ia ls  vfrhich' we > 
a re  n ea rly  g iv in g  aw ay, com e in a n d  ..see 
fo r  you rse lves.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
l
Q i9
M anufacturer of and dealer in 
all kinds of H arness’, Saddles,
Horse Furnishing's, Etc.
liir ■ . . -
||( The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
|| . House in the Okanagan
* K E L O W N A .
I
/
t
To Realize
That the festive-season is at hand you 
n<?ed to pay a visit of inspection to the
Kelowna Cafe
Iced Cakes, Shortbread, Mincemeat, 
Plum Puddings, Bon Bons, Choco­
lates loose and in fancy boxes in end­
less variety, Home-made Candy al- 
ways in stock.
A Word About the Quality
All our goods are strictly first class in 
quality, being home-made from the. 
very ^ finest material. A trial wil
convince.
